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THE OLD PASTOR'S DIS
~Il SAL. 

[An incident common to the church history of the 
tillle Is the visit of the Deacons or .. Pillars" of the 
chn.eh to the pastor "ith the Information thut they 
no ionger need his services. A young lady of Oswe
go county, N . Y., Miss Elizabeth Cummings, is the 
author of the following. It Is a protest full of min
gled puthos and scorn, eloquent in Its simpilclty.

En .] 

"We ~eed & younger man to stir the people, 
And lead them to the fold )) 

The deacons said. "We ask your r~signation 
·Because y)u're growing old." 

The pastor bowed his deacons out in silence 
And tenderly the gloom ' 

or twilight hid him and hi s bitter anguish 
Within the lonely room. 

Above the violet hills the sunlight's glory 
Hung like a crown of gold, 

And from the spire the bell's sweet anthem 
Adown the stillness rolled. 

Assembled were the people for God's worship; 
But in his study chair 

The pastor sat unheeding, while the wind 
Caressed his snow-white hair. . 

A smile lay on his lips, His was the secret 
Of SOl row's glad surcease. 

Upon his forehead mone the benediction 
Of everlasting peaco. 

s~uires on the neck when they knelt to 

kIss her hand, and fondled her" sweet 

Robin" Lord .Leicester in the face of 

the court. It is nq wonder that the 

statesman which she outwitted held 

Elizabeth to be little more than a 

frivolous woman, or that Philip of 

Spain wondered how "a wanton" 

could hold in check the policy of the 

Escuria!. But the Elizabeth whom 

they saw was far from being all of 

Elizabeth. Willfulness and triviality 

played over the surface of a nature 

hard .as steel, a temper purely intel

lectual, the very type of reason un

touched by imagination or passion. 

Luxurious and pleasure-loving as she 

seemed, the young queen lived simply 

and frugally, and she worked hard. 

Her vanity and caprice had no weight 

whatever with her in State affairs . • 

The coquette of the presence cham

ber became the coolest and hardest of 

politicians at the council board. Fresh 

from the Hattery of her courtiers, she 

"The ways of Providence are most mysteri- would tolerate no flattery in the closet; 

ous," she was herself plain and downright of 
The deacon's gravely said, 

As wonderiLlg and scared, the people crowded speech with her councillors, and she 
About their pastor-dead. looked for a corresponding plainness of 

"We loved him," wrote they on the coffin, 
In words of shining gold ; 

And 'bove the broken heart they set a statue 
Of marble, white and cola. 

-
TRAITS OF ELIZABETH. 

speech in return. The very choice of 

her advisers indeed showed Elizabeth's 

ability. She had a quick eye for 

merit of any sort, and a wonderful 

power of enlisting its whole energy in 

her service. The sagacity which chose 

Green's (( History of the Engli8h Cecil and Walsingham was just as 

People," the second volume of which unerring in the choice of the meanest 

has been issued by Harper & Brothers, of her agents. H er success indeed in 

contains many admirable portraitures securing, from the beginning of her 

of distinguished persons, but perhaps reign to its end, with the single 

none more masterly than those of cxception of Leicester, prisecely the 

Henry VIII. and Queen Elizabeth. right men for the work she set them to 

The latter is depicted at! a woman of do, sprang in a great measure from the 

extraordinary contradictions, the noblest c~aracteristic of her intellect .. 

opposite characters of her father and If in loftiness of aim the queen's tem

mother being equally blended in her. per fell below many of the tempers of 

F rom her father she inherited her her time, in ~he breadth of its range, 

frank and heart.y address, her love of in all the universality of its sympathy, 
. d f' . h it stood far above them all. 

popularIty an ree lUtercourse WIt El ' b th Id t Ik t 'tl 

1 
Iza e cou a poe ry WI I 

t Ie people, her dauntless courage and S d h'l h 'th B penser an p 1 osop Y WI runo ; 
amazing self-confidence. Her harsh, h Idd' h'" 'th L'll s ecou Iscusseup "mlsm WI I y, 
man-like voice, her impetuous will, d . th h' I f E h . an enJoy e c Iva ry 0 ssex; s e 
her pride, her furious ontbursts of Id t f t lk f th I t i': h . . cou urn rom a 0 e as Jas -
pasSIOn came to her With her Tudor . t 'th C'l d t h IOns 0 pore WI eCl over espa c es 
blood. She rated great nobles as if and treasury books; she could pass 
they were schoolboys; she met the f t k' t't 'th WI' rom rac lUg ril.l ors WI a smg-
insolence of Lord E ex with a box .on ham to settle points of doctrine with 

the ear; she broke now and then into P rker or to calculate with Frobisher 

the gravest deliberations ~o swear at. th: ch:nces of the northwest passage 

he~ ministers lik~ a fish-wif~. Strange- to the lndes. The versatility and 

Jy III contrast WIth these VIOlent out- many-sidedness of her mind enabled 

lines of her father's temper stood the her to understand every phase of the 

sensuous, self-ind ulgent nature 9he intellectual movement about her, and 

drew from A.nne B ole!n. S~ l endor to fix, by a sort, of instinct, on its 

and pleasures were, With ElIzabeth, higher representatives. 

the very air she breathed. H er delight It was only on its intellectual side, 

was to move in perpetual progresses indeed, that Elizabeth touched the 

from castle to castle through a series of England of her day. All its moral 

gorgeous pageants, fanciful andextrav- aspects were simply dead to her. It 

agant as a caliph's dream. She loved was a time when men were being 

gayety, and laughter and wit. A lifted into nobleness by the new moral 

happy retort or a finished complimen energy which seemed suddenly to pU'lse 

never failed to win her favor. She through the whole people, when honor 

hoarded jewels. H er dre ses were and enthU9iasm took colors of poetic 

innumerable. Her vanity remained, beauty and religion became a chivalry. 

even to old age, the v~nity of a But the finer sentiments of the men 

coquette in her teens. No adulation about her touched Elizabeth simply as 

was too fulsome for her, no flattery of the faint tints of a picture would have 

her beauty too gros!. She would play touched her. She made her market 

with her rings that her courtiers might with equal indifference. out of the 

note the delicacy of her hands; or heroism of William of Orange or the 

dance a cavanto that an ambassador, bigotry of Philip. The noblest aims 

hidden dexteriously behind a curtain, and lives were only counters on her 

might report her sprightliness to his board. She was 'the one soul in her 

master. Her levity, her frivolous realm whom the news of St, Bartholo

laughter, her unwomanly jests, gave mew stirred tl) no thirst for : e ?g ea n ~e ; 
color to a thousand scandals. Her and, while England was thrIlling wl.th 

character in fact like her portraits, the triumph over the Armada, Its 

was utteri
y 
witho~t shade-ofwomanly queen was coolly grumbling over the 

If t
· t she new noth- cost and making her profit out of the 

reserve or se re raw ' f, 
in. No in ' tinct of delicacy yeiled spoiled provisions she had ordered or 

th! voluptuous temper which broke the fleet that saved her. No womanly 
. f h 'rlhood and sympathy bound her even to t hose 

0hut mdth~ romlfPs l
O

st er og~entatiouslY who stood closest to Cecil. But, for 
• owe Itse a mo h d f t th 
throu h her later life. Per onal beauty the most part, s e was .ea 0 e 
. g rt to her voices either of love or gratitude. She 
m a man was a sure p po . 
liking. She patted handsome young accepted such serviCes as were never 

Libe:rator a defeclione solum, qui non nititu1', . ) J. F. McOARTNEY , Editor 
I and Publisher. 
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claim is, that while every man holds, 

at least thcol'etically, to the very hi~h 

est ideal of a man's duties in the malt 

riage relat ioll, very few wives render 

their husbands' ex i. tencies so alto!Tethel' e> 

Chicoutimi Log ther that I aid to him, 

" Lately married, I believe?" ancl he 

on l nodded stiffiy and pointed to the 

falls in the distance. 

Bevevly.- Now, it is a deliciously 

pretty blunder for a bl'ide to pI' claim 

hm' good luck, but it is a blunder, 

nevertheless. For six months a man 

forgives it; after that he has no fonC!. 

ness for being paraded as a part and 

parcel of a woman's belongings. By 

that time he has probably found out 

that she is not all gn 'hing unconcious

ness. Beside this adorable innocence 

I obsel'ved something else in th is 

pretty brieje. Despite her fre h rap

tures. she was capable of j ealoll y; if 

her husband left her for an hour he 

found her a trifle sullen on his return. 
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rendered to any other English sover- it shows how much more £'al'th I u 
eign, without a thought of return. 1: 

Walsingham spent his fortune in sav- wome~. are than men, 
ing her life and her thro;}e, and she Ph~llp.-Now, Jenny, that is non-

left him to die a beggar. But, as if sense. 
by a strange irony, it was to .this very Beve:rly.-Oh, I dare say thel'e is a 

lack of womanly sympathy that she smpcon. of tr~th in it. But I think I 

owed so'me of the grandest features of cou.ld give WIVes a receipt for keeping 

her character. If she was without thmr husbands' affections, which, un

love she was without hate. She popular although it might be, would 

cherished no petty resentments, she yet prove salutary. 

never stooped to envy or suspicion of Miss A,-Give it, by all means, Mr. 
the men who served her. She was Beverly. Anything so beneficial would 

indifferent to abuse. Her good humor naturally be popular. 
was never ruffied by the charges of B eve:rly.-Pardon me, no, . Were I 

wantonness and cruelty with which the to suggest a pilgrimage, a fast, or 

Jesuits filled every court in Europe. scourging even, the fair sex would un

She was insensible to fear. Her life clertake the remedy at once, for they 

became at last a mark for assassin after like some eclat about their smallest 

assassin, but the thought of peril was doings. All I want them to do is to 

tnc thought hardest to bring home to correct their little spirit of self-will 
her. and cultivate good taste. 

• 
HUSBANDS AND WIVES. M1'8. M.-Women self-willed! Most 

women have no will at all. 

Mrs. M.-Take my advice, Ethel, Beve:rlv.-I never saw a woman yet 

and never marry. When we were en- who had not a will; and I am the last 

gaged Philip never thought of seeing person to deny their right to it. What 

beauty in any girl except myself; now I suggest is that they suit it to the re

he is in a state of enthusiasm border- quirements of their lives, not let it 

ing upon frenzy over every new face torment them by going all astray, by 
he comes across. delighting in its erroril and persisting 

Beverly,-He knowil, I suppose, that in its chimeras. 

happy tbat the ob ligations become not 

only the habit but t he joy of their 

lives. (Don't in telTupt me, J enny.) 

Not but that the lovely creatures are 

willing, nay, anxious, to do so, but 

just 'at the point of accomplishment 

their little failings of blindness and 

perversity come in. They are deter

mined to retain their husbands' com

plete allegiance, but their devices and 

contrivances are mostly dull blunders. 

Oonsidering what a frail tie, based on 

illusion, binds the sexes, my wonder as 

a bachelor is that men are, as a rule, 

as faithful to their wives as they seem 
to be. Mrs. M.-( who has left her seat and 

Philip.-We have been friend9, gone ronnd to her husband, and is 

Frank, for fifteen years, and I married cracking his almonds with an ai r of 

your first cousin, but, notwithstandin bein~ anxious to concil iate h~m. )- The 
all that, J enny will insist now that i fact IS, Ethel, you unmarried women 

g
ive up vour' a . t know nothing at all about it.-In lip-

• cq ualll ance. ., 'U' , 

Mrs U ' - N Ph'l' I pmcott s .J.u.agaztne. . .J.u.. .J: 0, IIp, am not ____ - - -

angry with Frank : I only feel sorry • 
for him. NEW IDEALS OF MARRIAGE. 

Miss ..4..- So do 1. Yet I am 

carious to know, J enny, what he means 

by saying that wives' devices to keep 

their husbands' love, are mostly dull 

blunders. 

B eve:rly.-I am waiting for a chance 

to develope my views. I know plenty 
of men who are absolutely loyal tG 

their wives-faithful to the smallest 

obligation of mnrried life-yet who 

regal'd their marriage as the great 

folly of their you.th. Now, a woman'8 

intuitions ought to be, it seems to me, 

so clear and unerring that she should 

never permit her face and voice to be

come unpleasant to her husband. A nd 

this effect generally comes from the 

absurdity of her attempts to hold him 

to her side: they have ended by repel

ling him. Now, if your sex would 

only remember that we are horribly 

fastidiolls, and that it is necessary to 

behave with good taste--

Mrs. 11.-0h I oh! Monster! 

Miss A.-Barbarian! 

Beverly.- I will give you an 

instance. In our trip up and down 

the Saguenay last summer you both 

remember the bridal couple 011 board 
the boat ? 

you do not mind it - that you a l'e the Jfiss A.-I grant the first, that we 

more flattered the more he admires the have wills, but I do insist that we 

Philip.-I remember the bride, a 

charming creature. The young fellow 

could not compare with her in any 

qualit!es of cleverness or good looks. 

It is indubitable that the girl's idea 

of marriage has of late years gl'eatly 

changed, and the change has been pro

duced in part by what she sees, and in 

part by what she reads. We entertain 

no doubt that the female noveli!:!ts 

who have followed in the wake of the 

late George Laurence have materially 

modified the ideal of a suitable lover 

as entertained by many of their sex. 

."Ouida," Miss Broughton, Mi8s Annie 

Thomas, and others, have accustomed 

them to ferocious lovers-but we will 

not waste our time in repeating a de

scription of the physical peculiarities 

of the Adonis of the period according 

to the standard of the female three

volume novel. Everybody knows the 

sort of hero, half-Ajax, half-Paris, or' 

their monotonous pages. Grown up 

people may smile at sllch absurd ities, 

but girls are very impressionable, and 

when once' they have adopted snch an 

ideal, it is not easy to expel it from 

their minds. ·The person hardly ex
ists in real life; the nearest approach 

to it being any or every unprincipled 

man who is prepared to make "fierce 

love" to any fool he meets. Obviously 

th is is not a condition of things favor

able to marriage ; for while it makes 

girls more vrompt, indeed eager, to 

Hirt, it indispoE>es tnem to appreciate 

attentions of a more del icate but more 

practical kind. So milch for the change 

produced in the ideals of women by 

what they read. The transformation 

entire sex. have good taste. 
Mr8. H.-Of course I do not mind Beverly.-Now, then, we will con-

it i the only thing is - sider this abstract question. I main-

Philip.-Well, what ' is the only tain that, considering their interest in 

thing, Jenny? women and their natural zest in pur-

Beverly.- You remember, Cousin suing them, men show more right up

Jenny, I was talking the other day and-down faithfulness and devotion to 

about the perversity of your sex: . You their obligations than women do, 

either cannot or will not understand Philip.-Hear! hear I 

your husbands; they hide nothing, Mis& A.-Oh, if you start upon the 

extenuate nothing, yet you fail to hypothe.'!is that man is a being incapa

grasp the idea of that side of their ble of-
minds wh ich is at once the best and B everly.-Not at all. You must, 

the most dangerous. If Philip did however, grant at the outset that man 

Ilot regard all women with in terest, is the free agent in society-has always 

and some with particular interest, he been since the beginning of civi li za

could not have had it in his head to tion. He has made all the laws, 

be half so much in love with you as enjoying complete immunity to suit 
he is. the requirements of his wishes and 

Philip.- That is true, Frank - so needs, yet everybody knows that, in 

true that we won't ask you how you spite of the clamor of the woman 

found it out, suffragists, all the laws favor women. 

Beverly.- Perhaps not. At the 

same time he was her superior in some 

nice points. Pretty al though the bride 

was, and enviahle as we considered 

his good- luck, one could .not help 

wincing for him when this delicate, 

refined li tt le creature " showed off" 

before the crowd of indifferent passen-

gers. At table she put her face 80 

close to his, and when they stood or 

sat together on deck she hung about 

him in such a way, that, as I noticed 

over and over, it brought the blood to 

his cheeks and made hi m ashamed to 

raise his eyes. Depend upon it, that 

yOllllg man, in spite of his infatuation , 

said within Ilimself a hundred times 

upon his wedding journey, " Poor in

nocent little darling, she has no idea 

of the attention she attracts to us," 

Mrs. J1. (eagerly.)-Yes, she did 

know all about it. She was, 0 proud 

of being newly married that if every 

one with whom she came in contact 

would not allude to her position she 

made a poinL of confiding the fact that 

she was a bride of a week, and actually 

wore me out with pouring her raptures 
. " lDto my ear. , " 

is completed by wlrat th('y see. While 

silly novels tell them that a lover, to 

be worth anything, mll t rai l again t 

heaven, and bite tile g ra-;s with his 

teeth, the whole arrangements of soci

ety keep daily telling them that a hus

band is no good at all unle s he has a 

great deal of money. During the la t 

twenty years the practicp of luxurious 

self-indulgence has crept 011 apact', 

We are a8sllred that tl'u<ie is bad and , 
that everybody is poor. We can only 

reply, "Oircum picc!" Splendor and 

spending are till the Ol·der of the day, 

and households vie with <!ach other in 

the race of osteutation. People who e 

home is in the country must have a 

house in town. People who live in 

town must be able to take a honse in 

the country, 0 1' a hou e at the seaside, 

whenever they feel.inclined to have a 

change. Extravagance, not economy, 

is the standal'd of dOlllestic happiness 

at present in fashion. It i:; uota girl's 

ideal, when she marries, that she should 

Miss A.-You men always stand by The basis of every system of ci vi l

eaoh other ~o faithfully! Now, I ized society proves that men are in

have observed these traits among my elined to hold themselves strictly to 

manied friends: the hUilbands invaria- their obligations toward your sex. 

bly give a half sight of a beautiful There is no culpri t toward whom a 

girl , implying, "011, if I were not a jury of men are less lenient than one 

married mau I" while the wives, on who has manifested any light Hense of 

meeting a man who attracts admira- his domestio duties. Is not that true? 

tion, as uniformly believe that, let him Mr8. M.-I suppose it is. But it 

be ever so handsome, el ever or facina- ought to be so, of eou rse, It is im

ting, he cannot compare with their possible for men to be good enough to 

Miss A.- J enny, you should not 

have told that. It will confirm Mr. 
Beverly in his cynici m regarding her 
want of taste. 

stay at homt.>; but, on the contrary, 

that she should It'ave it pel·petually. 

In a word, if YOli get at the ht'art of a 

great many gi rl", you discover that 

their ideal of life is that it should be 

one continual ":;prec." -liome Journal. uwn particular John. their wives. 
H,. , M.-That is true, Ethel i and Beverly.- Just so. But what I 

Philip.-I remember the morning 

he young fellow and I walked into 
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not known; boxing, prizefighting aud 

the like pleasures, are national; war 

is almost incessant, and the taxes are 

very high. In Rome, the abominable 

combats with wild beasts or men in 

the arena of the colosseum are the 

great delight. Education is left to the 

slave : public information is at a low 

ebb; industry supplies but poorly the 

wants of men; a well-regulated state 

or relig ion is not known. 

is repre ented murdered by her chi 1-

dren. In the tragedy of Alcestis, Ad

metus insists upon his beloved wife to 

die for him, and scolds hi father in

decently to do the sarae thing. With 

such brutal anel coward ly acts, these 

writers are teenting, and they are helJ 

up to usa our models. \Vhat wond er, 

then, that there is so little moral pro

gress among us ! 

POPPLETON O N EDUCATION". 

[Tile fo110wlng extracts are from 111 0 ad(lress deliv
ered by AIr . Poppleton befor_ the UnlvcrsiL,y of No· 

braskallt It fiCtll Annual Oommcncemeut W. pUI)· 

lish them, uot bucause thcy are new, hnt hceuu_e 
thoy embody truths thllt will bellr luspccti(>u at any 
time, and whicb can never be too strongly urged. 

HON. Jxo. D. HOWE, the nominee .STIPRERS & WILCOX 
of the Democratic and Independent I 

parties fOl· t he Supreme Judgeship, is in addi tion to their handsome stock cf 
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BURDETr says the first game of 

poker on record was when Joshua 

razed Jericho and the inhabitants were 

sorry they stayed in. 

PROF. S. R. THOMPSON has been r('

nominated by the dominant party for 

State Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion, and we can only say that this 

endorsement of Prof. Thompson's past 

efforts to elevate the educational inter

ests of the State is fitting and appro

priate. 

HON. E. K. VALENTINE, the nom

inee of the Republican party of Ne

braska for the House of Representa

tives at Washington, is comparatively 

a young man, and is a self-made man. 

Some few years ago he was reading 

law in the office of Gen'l O'Bri~n, in 

this city, and his first move after get

ting admitted to the bar was to strike 

away out into the newly organizeJ 

ten:itory of the north to grow up 

with the country. His nomination is 

equivalent to his election, and we be

l ieve that he will make a good repre

sentative. 

WHEN Chancellor Fairfield first 

came to Nebraska he found it literally 

impossible to keep out of the way of 

Mr. D. C. Brooks, the editor of the 

Republican, who dined aud wined 

him, gave him reception after r~ception, 

ar.d filled column after column of the 

Republican with personal notices of 

him. N ow it appears this charm 

is broken, and Mr. Brooks wants the 

office of Chancellor of the University 

abolished, @r, rather, wants the Chan

cellor himself abolish~d. From the 

tone of recent articles in the Republi

can we believe that Mr. Brooks would 

have Chancellor Fairfield executed 

without benefit of the clergy, or what 

is worse, bounced out something after 

the fashion of the City Council with 

Frank Kleffner. 

PERNICIOUS EXAMPLES. 

It is hard for us to emancipate ol1r

selves from the old superstition, that 

there is no soundness in us, and that, 

truth and beauty lived and died with 

the ancieuts, though the masses were 

slaves, and wom en were treated not 

much better, and infan ts much WOl·se. 

Strangers were called barbarians, alld 

on all possible occasions sold in to 

slavery. There was but little humalJ

ity in the general arrangements at 

Athens and Rome. National pride 

and barbarity even rose to the bloody 

infamy of human sacrifices. Passion 

and ambition did not recoil from civil 

war and oppression, and rich as well as 

poor were corru pt and venal. And 

from the Ii terature of such nat ions 0 11 l' 

sons and daughters are to leal'll hu

manity and ideal culture. 

Modern nat ions need not go for pa

triots and statesmen to Rom e, with its 

bloody Cresars, or to Athclld, with its 

demagogues. But even if antiquity 

had unequalled politicians and histo

rians, they wonld naturally be beyond 

the comprehension of youngsters, and 

would, therefore, be without education

al value to us. Homer, Sophocles, 

Thucydides, Cicero, Virgil, Homce 

and Tacitus have not writteli for 

youths, who, not penetrating them, 

cannot be improved by excellencies 

which are beyond their mental reach. 

As far as composition is concerned, 

our modern languages, so easily learn

ed, and so useful in many. regards-at 

leas t the } .... rench, Italian, German and 

Engli ~ h-are as grand and spirited, 

and certaiuly as log ical and perspicu

ous as Latin or Greek. 

The shan ow cosmopolitan indiffer

ence that underrates national pride and 

honor is the forerunner of national 

corruption and decay. One of the 

great duties of public education is to 

strengthen and elevate the national 

feeling and love of country, and to 

foster the better genius of the nation. 

A thorough acquaintance with the 

English language, its poets, historians 

and philosophers, would far more ben

efit us than the present Latin and 
Greek pretense. 

Modern nations have poets equal to 

any of antiquity, and, certainly, his

torians and philosophers; but their 

scientific writers and thinkers are un

questionably more exact and sol id than 

any Greece or Rome had produced, and 

these modern languages and literatures 

are infinitely richer in productions and 

are more applicable to educational pur

poses than the languages of antiquity. 

The antique state was despotic, what

ever its form was. With modern na

tions freedom of the individual and 

=~==~ 
TOPICS '£ALKED ABO U'£. 

The "Swell German" that was gi ven 

at Masonic Hall la t rnonth, had a 

two-fold obj ect. Any observing indi

vi(lual mi ght have noti ced that the 

most conspicnolls for thei l' absence 

from the party were the "Outry N ous," 

or "Entree Nuose" fellows. The secret 

history of this is that whereas the mem

bers of the latter club, which consists 

of on ly twelve of the most select oys 

tel'S that can be picked from the can, 

have repeatedly dpclined offer::; of cer

tain of tJe "Swells" to become enrolled 

I C'1.unot r e ' i ~t the con viction th:l.t, 

in m Jern metho ld of cJ 'llJJ.tiva the 

mcaus are oetfln COll fO ll ll tlel1 with the 

end, the raCJ too often mista ken for the 

g'Jal. What sign ifi l1:l it th:tt a man 

may be learned in a ll tile lore of the 

schools, if fur the ofli-;e :>f ait! i ng to 

tll ould tlte destinies of the mce he is a 

walking cyp hpr? Of what avail to 

'ociety or the state is the leal'll i ng of 

the heavy-brained Rllioif, if, instead of 

hold ing fast to the good and tru e, he 

falls under· the domiuion of s inister 

one of the best read lawy el's in the 

State, and a gcntlcman whose every 

move is gu id ed by an innate sense of 

honor and right. His prospects of 

election are vel'y flatte ring, and if 

sncces!:lfu l we know that his friends 

who are instrumental in elevating him 

to thi important position will never 

have cause to regret their action in 
doing so. 

====~ 
U NIVERSITY NO'£ES . 

The Sophomores determin ed to have 

some sport at the expense of the Fresh

men, and consequently organized their 

class into a club, with the determina

tion of dictating to th ~ lower classes 

what they · should do. Through some 

means Chancellor Fairfield was ad-

forces, and so far from becom ing a 

beacon to gropi ng ignorance and frail

ty, he dies a felon ? What signifies 

the chemical skill ancl occult leaming 

of a Paracelsus, if it but enables a 

scholar to fell his fri end and creditor 

to the earth with a bludgeon, and eli
in their o['ganization, and thll'; it was minate the primal elements of his body 

thv extra pains were taken to see that in a furnace? The D amasce ue blade 

vised of their intentions, and greatly 

astonished the students by announcing 

in chapel that any student or students 

in any way connected with "hazing" 

would be at once expelled from the 

University. As yet the stud ents have 

made no demonstrations, and are keep

i ng the affair very sti ll. 

they "got left." d b I l' 1 was .ou tess manU tacturel of COIU-

The ups and downs of politi cal Tire mOll and well known elements , but its 

as fl'equently furnish examples for pity character was the result of the IU!:I art 

as they do for the opposite extreme. of tempering ignoble metals. A nd so 
'fhi,; fact was never better illu st rat l~ d it is with education . Ge(lgraphy, 

than by tLe parting salu tation which tn athetllatics, philusophy, lang uages, 
Pat O'Hawii gave his ft' iends and foes and all the technical learn ing of th e 

!:Ic ilools, will leave one wi thout th e 
as he left Omaha las t mOllth, "perhaps edge which will pierce 0[" cut the PI'O ],-

Professor Church was call ed very 

ull expected ly to Europe on account of 

th€' illnc&s of his son . Hi" absence 

will be a great loss to the U nivcrsity 

at this part of the term, and his classes 

will .ue' great ly incommoded by being 

com pelled to change i llStJ' llctors. 
for the last time," as he said hilllsd f. lems wi th which men are cOllfronted 
His life ambition was to go to Con- and sU1TI)Unded, either in pl'act ical or 
gress, and with that end in view Ite intell ectual life. Before he uecllnlt'S 
iipent years of time, and considerable an instrtlment for use, to perform any 

office more noble than to rust in the 

P rofessor Alcott, of Ohio, has or

gan ized a class in Elocution, and is 

meeting with good success. It is a 

want that has lung been fdt, and the 

Professor supplies it very satisfacto

rily. 

money, and when he was refused th e bb I sca arc. every resource of leal'Jling 
nomination of his party for Contingent and every elemeut of scholar . .; hip mU .~t 

CongresslUan, his heart bmke. ' • be welded and tempered into a kee n 

A certaiu young man in this citr 

who is principally noted for the fact 

that his father is rei:! !Jectable, has, after 

many days of toil around the prima

ries, succeeded in gettiuc{ nom inated on 

one of the numerous tickets for the 

legislature. Now the HIGH SCHOOL 

JOURNAL is for young men every 

time, inespecti VP. of party, but it di~

likes to see a young bantling who is 

noted for nothing unl ess his utter lack 

of common sense, (not to say anything 

else), unblushingly thrust him::;elf for

ward for a po",ition that can only be 

filled by a man of mature ideas, and 

average common sense. Go out to the 

farm, young man, and split kindling

wood, or do something that comes 

within the reach and scope of your 

ability and compl·ehension. 

and infallible edge. There are species 
of food fOt' which the animal ki ngdolU 
have a ravenous appetitp, which dis- The H espcrian Student is late in is-

tend tlte budy and urighten the eyp, suing ils October number. The delay 
but impart no strength or stay ing gU<l I- is occasioned by the managers being 
itie8. So the mere husks of learning, unable to procure Lelp among the stu
in which the kernel is hidden and pro-
tected, fail to contribute to the forma- dents to prepal'(; ~ it for the press. 

tion of solid chal'acter. No teacher Professor Howard has been appoin
ri::ies to the true digni ty of his offic:e ted to fill the chair made vacant by 
who is not at the same time a leader Professor Woodberry. ProJe!:lsor How
and an inspirer of the youthful minu. I 
It is through this leadership and in- ~rc was one ~f th.e fil'st to ?raduate 
sp iration that the techni cal learning of £rum the Un I ve r!:l lty, and fur some 
the schools becomes effectual in the ye~rs has been in Europe in ed ucation

true purpose of education. And sad al pllrsuits. He will bfl a valuable aid 
in~ ee d will be. the dar when this !loble to the alt'ead ... able Faculty. 
gUide to the hIgher alms and purposes • 
of life shall feil or fal ter in his high The officers in the Mi litary D epart-
office. mellt for the following term are: 

CHAHACTER, THE TRUE END OF EDU- Captain, D . H. Mercer. 
CATION. First Lieutenant, C. E. Stratton. 

I t being then the true end and aim Second Lieutenant, S. D. Cox. 
of education to develope, strengthen, Sergeants, B. F. Parks, B. C. Ar-
and exalt individual character; to nold, R. A. Weston aad B. B. Davis. 
mould for society a useful , upright and Corporals, Mr. Wicks, D. H. Wheel
progressive member; to furni sh to the 
state an intelligent and patl'iotic citi- ' er, Jr., c. C. Chase and Mr. Riddle. 
zen; how shall it be accomplished? Mr. Pierce, Acting Sergeant Major. 
It may all be summed up in a single 
sentence. The welfare of the state 
rcsts upon the ballot; thfl puri ty of the A MODERN CLASS RECITATION 

ballot rests u pon the intelligence, honor ' T h M t B·I I . 
d t . t' f h .. h eac er- as er al ey p ease rIse an pa rIO Ism 0 t e citIzen ' t e . ' . 

. . 'and extempol'lze a verse addressed to 
character of the CItIzen rests upon the . 

h 1 · I . h h' h d h spnng poets. sc 00 s 10 W) \C e lS taug t, all t e 1\1 t B·I 
d · . b I . I I . ! d ~ , as er al ey-

tra ItlOns y. W lIC 1 t ley ar ~ gUlf e , Lives 1)[ great men all remind you 
anJ the qualtty of the suhoolls mould- You can nHLke your lives sublime 
ed by the teacher. .Aud departiug, leave behincl you ' 

THE REUGION '1'0 TEACH IN THE 
SCHOOLS. 

Tons of awfu l, wretched rhyme. 
Teacher-That .will do; J ay Chari

ton, what is the ' diffel·ence between 
Alfred Tennyson and a tramp? 

The question has often presented it- organic development are foundation 

self-Why are the old Roman fathers principles of civilization, and these we 

held up as examples for the growing best promote by the study of great 

youth of to-day? Their deeds of modern authGrs. 

Ere anothet' month rolls aronnd, the 

chilling frosts of winter will begin to 

tell on the thinly-clad poor in our city, 

and the pangs of hunger will be inten

sified by the lack uf comfortable 

shelter. The p ~s t depres3ion in the 

United States ha3 reduced many a 

good family to poverty and des titution, 

aud it is only in winter that the true 

needs of such deserving poor al·e ex

posed to the wodd. To meet this 

crisis it behooves our cluu·jtable socie

ties to prepare [01' the winter cam paign, 

and the citizens to give liberally when 

called upon by any of the represent.a

tives of these organizations. The 

Ladies' Relief Society, which has in 

the past done a great deal of good is, 

we are glad to hear, already act ive, 

and we hope the ladies who have its 

management will n()t falter in their 

good work. 

In my judgment the one duty hi th
erto mostly neglected in public educa
tion, and most important to be taken 
up and enforced in the fu ture, is to 
transplant to the school I·oom and the 
college hall some of the teachings 
which have hitherto been thought only 
appropriate to the fil'es ide or church. 

Jay-One has a bard head and the 
other a hard bed. 

Teacher- Master Elliott, make a 
pun on the sentence, "John Chinaman 
never makes puns." 

THE Base Ball Cungress is said to 

have established new rules for the 

game. One of the new rules is that 

all balls are called either a "ball" or a 

"strike," the pitcher ' being allowed 

"six balls" and the batsman "three 

strikes" without any "good ball" 

warning. Another rule is that the 

men who are left on bases in any in

ning, take up their position on the 

bases which they occupied at the time 

the third was out. 

WE air III favor of pure air in the 

recitation rooms. More ail· would 

make the rooms ail'y, the teachers 

pleasantair, and the student clearair, 

Come, let us put on airs. Everybody 

loves air. Animals move in the air. 

We can't do without air. The bald

headed man cries mo' ' air. There

but enough air. Give us airest.

Students' Journal. 

I do not refer to strictly relig ious 
teaching, for between that and the pub
lic school I would erect barriers moun
tain higb, suffering the two to com-

Master Elliott-Washee say? 
Teacher - Master Rewey please 

furnish an original co nundru~. 
Master Rewey-What is the differ

ence between Mr. Smith on any day 
and Mr. Jones on moving day? 

T eachel·-George. Bayard, what is 
the differeuce? 

George-One has a bald head and 
the other a hauled bead. 

~'eac h er- I aac Gregory, rise and 
reCIte, on the spur of the moment, a 
pleasant paragraph on an execution. 

I 'aac-The drop fell. and the hor
rified pectato: sh uddered as the poor 
glrl bounded mto the air; but investi
ga tion disclosed that she was a semin
ary gi rl, while the drop was a gum
drop that had gone down the wrong 
way, 

Teacher-That will do. Cecil Bag
nall, how are t he republics and ward 
schools governed? 
C ec il~By good rulers.-Ex. 

mingle only so far as cet"tain traits and 
qualities, recognized since the world 
began, in both Christian and heathen 
lands, as noble and hemic, form the 
has is of Lrue religion, viz: tuat which 
rests upon works rather than belief, 
upon deeds rather than dogmas, upon 
acts rather than creeds, upon l ives 
rathel' than profe sions. The seculal'
ization ()f opinion, whether for good or 
evil, is stead ily weakening the power 
of the pulpit as a public educator and 
if the cardinal virtues are to survive 
as an element in the tutelage of youth, 
the public instructOl' must take up a 
certain portion of the work which in
difference is renderiug other agencies 
powerless to accomplish-namely, the 
inculcation, developmen t and preser
vation of those qual ities in human 
character, which al'e wltat the oak is Hoffman's Orchestra 
to the fore t, immovable and ineradi
cable; the sUl"vi vor of the tOl'llado 
which the lightning may blast, but can~ 

Will furnish mUSlo for Oonoorts Partie. Prooesslons 
and all other entertainments. Oall &Oodmmodate tw~ 
(UfferOnl parties In one evening, If neoessary. 
Leav ~ orders at 

not overthrow-which the storm may MAX MEYER &. 8RO.'S MUSIO STORE 
smite with all the fury of the elements 

DRY GOO DS· 
AND NOTIONS, 

are Manufacturing 

GentsY Suits 
in the Latest Style, at Lowest Prices 

239 Farnam St., Omaha. 

J. H. Shaffield & Co., 

Confectioners 
AND CATERERS. 

15th St., Next to P.O., Omaha, Neb. 
Tbe Restaurant will be supplied with all articles in 

seaeoii, and ladles and gentlemen may rely upon mOder

ate charges. 
Weddings, parties, entertainments, d tnners, suppers, 

etc., etc', furnlsbed at the shortest notice and on most 
reasonable terms. I oe Cream, Water I ces, J elUeB, Char

lotte de Russe, Bi.cult, Glace, etc., etc., of tbe best 
qnallty. 

CONFECTIONERY OF EVERY VARmTY, 
Inolndlng the finest selectlons of French, English. and 
bome manufaoturs. 

BABCOCK 
PORTABLE 

1<' IRE 

EXTINGUISHERS r 
Every farm bouse, city resi

dence, manufactory, hotel, court 
house, school house, seminary, 
and public building, should be 
supplied wllh one of tbese elIec
tlve 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHERS! 
Oall at Office, ODD FELLOWS BLOOK, and o:<aml.e 
them. Prices have recently been rednced. 

[From the Omaha Herald.] 
A well Merited Testimonia.l to the Babcock 

Fire Extinguisher. 

The undisputed fact that the fire hl the basement of 
the Grand Central Hotel, last Saturday, was extinguished 
by tbe titne1y aid of a Babcock Extinguisher, bas elicited 

the following testimonial which was given by Mr. Thrall 
to the general western agent hl this city : 

GRAND CENTRA L HOTEL, I 
' OMAHA, Dec. 10, 1876. 

'1'0 the General We.dern Agent 
/J"bcock l'Ianu.jucturi no ('0: 

DEAR SIR-Elavhlg used the Babcock Fir. Extin 
guJsher,practicuUy saving, 00 two distinct 0CC&8i008, & 

large amount of property, (one. the Battle House, Mo
bile, Ala .. aud ouce the Grand Oentral,) I am thoroughly 
convinced of the usefulness If.Dd efticteucy. and cbeer
fully recommend them for gl"oeral use. No house, pub
lic or private, should be without one or more uf them 
ready for immediate use. 

Very rtlSpectfully yours, 
UEORGE THRALL, 

Proprietor. 

GENERAL WESI ERN AGENCY, 
Odd Fellows Block, uth & Dodge, 

Omaha. Neb. 

"Best Li~erature of the Age.' ' -N. Y. Tim.s· 

THE GREATEST LIVING 
AlltborlS, Stlcll ns Prof. IUax 
IUu.l1er, Rt. Hon. W. E. Glad-
810ne, Jas. A. Fronde, Prof. 
Huxley, R. A. Proetor, Ed",. 
A. FreeulIln, }'rof. T yn d a ll, 
Dr. \V. B. Cn.rpenter, Frllllces 
Power Cob be, The Duke of 
Argyll, ' Von. Black, MIs8 
Tlmckeray, IUiss lUuloeh, (l co. 
lllaeDollaltl, IUrs. Olil.hlllll, 
Jelul lngelo,\v, jJ[rs. Ale x iln .. 
d er, Thomas Hn.rdy, IUllube,\v 

!:o:--"l!! !""--~.#I Arnold, Henry Kin""ley, 'V. 
\V. Story, T c rgllc l1ief, Rus kin, Tennyson, 
Bro,'vuiug, and many others, are represented in tho 
pages of 

Littell's Living Age 
.In 1879, Tm, .LIVING AG." enters upon its thirtr ' 

.. :xt" yel1r, Ildm~ttcdly unrivalled and continuousl { 
successful. DUrlO!! the year It Will furnish to its 
readers the prodncllons of the most eminent autbors, 
nbove-nanlc d and IIlR.UY others; embracing the 
choicest ::ierial Ilud Short Stories by the Leading 
Foreigu Novelists, and an amount 

Unapp;ooached by any o\her Periodical 
in the 1V0rld. of the most va:uable Literary and Scien. 
tillc matter of the day, from tbe pens of tbe foremost 
Essayists, Soientists, t:ritic8, Discove r ers, sod 
Editors, represeutinl/: every depll. tment of Knowl· 
edgo and Progress . 
TBELtVING AOEi. ato. eklll magazine giving more than 

Three and a Quarter Thousaud 
double-colullln octave pages or rcading·matter yearly 

Tbe importance of TBE LIVlNO AOE to every Amer· 
Cllll rC>\der, as tho only stllisfactorily fresh aud COM
PLETE colllpillltion of an iudlspensable Current lit· 
~~I~t~~;';~f'di.pe ... able because It embraces the pro-

. The Ablest Living Writers, 
is indicated by tho followinll 

OPINIONS. 
"TBl!: LrVING AOE supptle. a better compendium of 

current disoussion, iuforms iou Iud iuvestigation, and 
gives a greater amount aud variety of reaaiug-matt .. 
whlcl1lt Is well worth while to read than any other pub. 
ry:,~~~~i: .. .. It is simply Indlspenoabl e. "-BOBton 

"In it we Jlnd the best produotlons of the best writers 
upon.,USubjeots re"dy to Our hand ."-Pldladelphia 
I'~?Il;'lrer .. 

'Ihe prlllCO among m&gazineB."-NelO Ycork Obo.r
ver. 
"It I. Incomparable In the richness, variety and 

worUl of Its artloles, aud aqual to several ordlrary mag
azln s in ~he amount of matter prds6nted. "-Th. Stan
dard, Oh,callo. 

·'.The chuloea\ literature of the de.y."- Ntto York 
.7hbun •. 

"The best of an the eclectlo publloatlonB and tbe 
cheapest. Amon hly that come. etJerl/ ,oe;k ."-Tho 
Ad"a>lce, Chicallo. 

. A pure and perpetual rcservoir and fou, lain of en· 
te~~alnment and inslruction."-Hon.Robt. C . Winthrop, 

It alfords tne beet, t e cheapeBt, and mo \ conven
Ient meaus of keeping Ibre.st with the progress of 
~hought in all Its pbases."-Phil<fllelphia No,thAmer
tcan . 

•• With it alone a reader may fairly keep up with all 
tbat Is Import aut In Ihe literature hiot ry politics anJ 
oollnce of the day. "-.7he Methodiot N.t~ York . 

"The abl""t essaya. the most entert:.mltlg .torles the 
Jlnest poetry of the English a guage are here gath~red 
logether. "-illilloi, State Journal . ' 

"It is the only oompthtlon mat present, with a .. t· 
lsfaoto ry co I pl tenr88, aa -ell a8 freshuti8at. a literature 
embraoing the productloDS of the able.t writers living. 
it i. indup .... oble to etJerll olle 10M d .. ire. a thoroulIlI 
compe>ldium 0/ all that is admirGbl. and tlotetoorthl/ in 
th.literaTl! loorld." - Booton Post . 

"T e best and ohea · 8fot periodical In Amerlca."
&angelical CIt"rchman, 7'oro11to. 
p;~~~ . bas no .qual hl any oountry ."-Phi lad.lphia 

"Ought to fin 1 a place In every Amerlc.n hom .... -
Nete York Tim .••• 

damnation are held up to light in all The great Vico deprecates the influ

the ancient histories, and are notably ence of the ancient poets on the pas

conspicuous in Latin Grammars, and sions. Their heroes are not only with

language text books. While this out humanity, but even without man

journal is not opposed to the study of liness. Agamemnon pierces his un

the Latin in the higher departments of fortunate suppliant with his spear, and 

the public school&., it cannot but admit setting his foot upon his body, pulls 

that what is gained in knowledge is It out. Hector drags through the dust 

more than neutralized in the vicious- dead Patrocles, as Achilles does Hec

ness which it cannot fail to instil into tor; and the Greeks are represented, 

the youthful mind. Let us closely one after another, stabbing the dead 

scan this would-be ideal world of the remains of the latter hero. Sovereigns 

ancients to which we so anxiously send are massacred, and their bodies left a 

our sons and daughters for examples. prey to dogs and vultures; sucking 

From any number of instances that infants are dashed against the pave

might be used, let us take Athens, ment, and ladies of highest rank are 

with its narrow, filthy streets, mean made to perform the lowest acts of 

dwellings, public halls and temples. slavery. Blood, fraud and the meanest 

Slaves meet us at every step, the tem- cowardice are the features of Homer's 

pIes are reekin.g with the blood of brutal heroes. Murder is no sin with 

victims, the state is filled with party Homer, neither fraud degrading, nul' 

strife, revolutions follow as fast upon cowardly skulking before superior 

one another as thick clouds in stormy strength un befitting his heroes, who, 

weather; the great patriots are reward- being cruel and inhuman, al'e not truly 

ed with ingratitude; the party that heroic, though eminent for savagery. 

wins murders the party that loses, and Hecuba, in Euripedes, is chained 

plunders it; the sweetness and sacred- like a dog to Agamemnon's gate. 

ness of quiet family life is hardly Prometheus, ill . chylus, is fastened 

known, neither the amenities of mod- by a chain, nailed one end to a rock, 

ern life; newspapers, picture galleries, and the other end to his breast bone. 

or our quiet places of amusements are In the Electra of Sophocles, a woman 

SOPHmfORES would probably be the 

last ones to sing, (lOh, re-} .... resh us !" 

But the Freshman tones up, "Oh, so 

Sophly o'er me stealing I"-G'raphio. 

but which y ields only to resume i~ 
form er poise and to real' its crowned 

At wblob place Prof . A. Holfman can be Been eaoh day 
from 1 to ~ o'olock P. M. Residence west side of 81x
teenth Street between Leavenworth and Maroy. 

head of foliage to the beams of the MUSIO LESSONS 
l'eturning sun when the clouds and the On Vlolln,_PIano, aud In Thorougb Base are given by 
tempest have passed away. Prof . Houman, wbo takea speolal pains to give I.tll-

ra<:tloll. 

Publ.hed WE!:I<LY at $ .00 a year,fr •• o/po,tallt. 
For $10 .60 TBE LIVING Ao" and .ither one 01 t~· 

American $4. Mouth les (or Harper'. Weeklll or Bazar) 
wUl be Bent tor a y.,.r, bot!. po.tpa' d i or, tor $9 .50 
TBl< LIVINO AGE and the St . Nichola •• or Appleton', 
Journal. 

AddreiJl LITTELL • GA.Y, Bo.to •• 
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Extra copies, $1.00 per dozen. 
Subscrlptlous, order. for oxtra copIes, Advertlije. 

meuts, or m-tlclos for l>llbllcatlon, lDay be left at office 
2d floor ada Fellows Block. ' 

.Reading notices ullmarkod, 50 ceuts per lIno. 
Local Advertisumellts, 80 cent. n line. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 

S1tbscriptions to THE HIGH 

Ossie Rhodes,Edward Tousley, Alice R ogers 
W alter Sanford, Mamie l<~itch. 

'1' 
HE 1I:COXo Y EAR OJass consists of: 

Tbo~a s McCague, Curtis 'l'urner, Gustavus 

Streltz, Charles E lg utter, Ida Dugllan Mary 

Goodman, Jessie Allen, Callie McC~nnell 
Charles Bunce and Samuel Black. • , 

Ta.IRD YIIlAR:-Lillle Bmitn, Hattie Jones, 
JenDlC Sauforu ,Lida Wilson Nellie S' 
L' . I ' Impson, 

IZZle li8f\CS, Mary Knight, Jennie K ennard 

Sue Badolet, Abby Taft, "FI\noy Kennedy' 
Mora Balcombe. ' 

FOURTH YEAR, or Senior Class, has only 

four m embers, viz: Al eJ(. Streitz Anna True. 
land, Maggie T r ueland, Ida Ov ~ rall. 

TlIB: EIGlITII GRADE. 
S HOOL JOURNAL are "zow be£ng Mi9s Tin y McCheane, nuw of Bloominaton 

received for I879. The ter~ls re- Normal School, ranks among the first in\er 
. . c la s~, Wh~Ch speaks well for tbe training she 

rnazn at the very low przce if recelvecl ln the Eighth Grade. tihe was reo 

D 
. centlv chosen to represent one of her classes o E OLLAR a year, post paul. in a local literary contest. 

Delivered z"t7- the Cz'ty by accon-w- Miss Fannie Wood, form erly of this grade, 

A 
is now attcrudin!l: the Oswego Train ing School, 

datz'ng carriers. II -who send z'n and she cntered nearly a year ahead of ber 

ONE DuLLAR now for I879 will class. She will remain till sbe g rad uates. 

Tom. Kimball, SOil of Hon . T. L. Kimball , 
receive the paper Two MONTHS went to the State University at the beginning 

FREE. Orders may be lift at of the term, and ~as allowed to enter on his 
certificate from the Eighth Grade. 

o/Jice z'n Odcijellows 'Block , or set},t Miss Naomi ~night is at Carthage, IlL, at-

througlL Post Office. Address tending the Carthage College. 

There are sixty.one pupils now in tbis de. 
J. F. MCCARTNEY, partment, mOit of whom were pr omoted tb is 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. term. Tbey are as follows: 

=================== Jettie Hurlbut, Laurinda Knight, Aunle 
MANY men in bu ineas, we will not call 

hem business men, have the false idea that 

"advertising by circulars" is the only tr e 

and economical way to advertise. That they 

are greatly mistaken is a fact wbich we will 

not attempt to secure their assent to , but for 

be benefit of all those who might be led into 

his mLerllble w ay of advert! lDg, we will 

call attention to one or two points having Il. 

dircct bearing tbereon : In the first place, the 

expense of postage stumps for circulars 18 

from three to five times as great as the cost 

01 a neat card or announceluent in any pub· 

lication; due allowances being made for the 

number of p eoplcunder whose eyes the "ad.' 

will come in each instance. In the second 

place, the influence of the periodical upon 

. t tandard readers Is not inconsIderable, 

and always Recmes for the advertiser an 

aud ience and a hearing, while nine people 

out of ten who receive circula rs wiJI only 

top to read the address attacbed, with a view 

of finding out who the narrow-minded, crack

brained, par simonious,penny wise and pound 

foolish parasite, Jiving off the liberality, en · 

erprise and g enerositY-of others, is,-so that 

they can forever keep away from his place of 

business. It is well enough to oecasionally 

make an announcement to the public in the 

form of a circular, or neatly printed letter, 

but to follow the dodger and circular method 

to the exclusion of all else, is one of tbe 

greatest mistakes that any man attem pting to 

do business can make. 

L O OAL SCHOOL ~TEMS . 

Miss Ella M. White, teacber of the Sixth 

Grade, Central School, went east last month, 

to visit her mother, who was dangerously ill, 

and Miss Emma Whitmore has filled the va' 

cancy. 

lIiss Libbie Rollinson is visit ing in Cali 

(orn is, and her scbool is in charge of Miss 

Fannie Herron. 

Miss Fannie Butterfield left, in cempany 

w ith Miss J eannie Woolworth, for Australia, 

last 1D0nth. Miss Shirley, formerly a county 

teacher, is acting as a s ubstitute. 

Miss Mary ~IcCowin. of the North Sch ool, 

left for ber h ome in Iowa owing to sick ness 

in her family. Miss Cassie Schaller acts in 

er stead. 

Miss Hillen M. Weeks, the Head Assistant 

in the Central chool, returned on the 24th 

lrom State Center. Iowa, where she had goue 

to attend the funeral of her sister. 

Tardy teachers formed the subject of a few 

minutes conversation at the la~t Board meet 

ing. Nothing was done, but it w~s und~r. 
stoop that something would be done If certalD 

teachers didn't report earlier. 

Miss Jennie McKoon is now teaching in 

the North School. having resigned ner posi 

tion as Principal of the West SchOOl. M iss 

Dora narney succeeds her as Principal. of 

the latter institution, and Is assisted by MISS 

Lizzie Trout. 

The" cold lunch brigade" In the Centr~l 
School con ists of all pupils who eat theIr 

dinners at school and thcy are reqUired, by 

a new rule to file' into the vacant room in 

tbe basem~nt, formerly used by the debating 

80ciety, and masticate their food und er the 

watchful eye of a teacber deta ile~ for the ~~r 
po e of keeping them straIght. :MISS 

Briggs had command of the brigade tb e 

other day when we dropped in, and tbe.onl y 

consolation she had was the ba.ppy 8atlsf,~c
tion of knowing that some one else wonld 

have the position next time. 

TIlE lIlO II SCIIOOL. 

Miss Josie Craig, the Assistant Pl"incipal of 

the High School is frOID Ithlca, N. Y., and 
, . 0 ha 

al though a comparative stranger In ma 

Is already quite popular. Sbe is regarded ali 

an a ble teacher of ciences and higher iath

ematics. 

Examinations in the High School are now 
'n the mideld ouly twice each term-once 1 

die and once at tbe end. This is an improve 

ment on the old plan of Olle each montb. 

'fhe following pupils were promoted. from 

the Eighth Grade, mostly, and entered t~e 
High chool for their fIrst year at the begw 

ning 01 the present term: Maggie How~r 
F . Morns 

Annie brtis Lizzie McClure, annie , 

Maria Wilso~ Edith Phelps, Susie ~helpa, 
Josie McCag~e Fannie Wilson, Elizabeth 

, L' . Sharp 
Calderwood Com Cummings, IZZle , 

4.ggic McDonald Frank chneider, Harry 
, W cn Rogeri, 

Copeley, Charleil Cbampl1n, IIrr 

Quigly, Faunie Jones, Clara All>ee, Allen 

Jameson, John Duke, Agnes Scott, Lizzie 

Fenwick, Abe iReed, N ellie Morris, Cbarlie 

Marsh, Mena BaCk man, Mnggie Latey, 

n achael Goldsmith, Maud Kenctall, Robert 

Brewer, George Livesey,Lowrie Childs, Katie 

Winship, Fred Spratlin, H enry Rustin, Ag

nes Carter, Anme WIlson, Gertrude Jamcson, 

Bert Whitehorn, Charlie Oummings, Albert 

Edholmg, Agnes Nil es, Frank l<'isher, Miss 

Lillie Sheeley, Bhluche Wilftnell, Alice Har' 

mon, Victor Gladstone, Mattie Needham, lela 

Remington, Lottie Larson, Fred :Metz, Jen· 

nill Ostrom, Pauline Rinehart, Della Rob

erts, W illie Kennedy, Nora Griffen, Stella 

Shill , Douglas Smith, Charlie Moore, Hattie 

Whitmore, Missouri Bird, Gu ssie lI {jll ~ r, 

A.nna P o rter, Emma Oleson, Belle Cruick· 

shauk, lela Stevens, Carrie Dinsmoor, Kntie 

Strickl and. :Misil Ida Overton passed last 

examination for ·the H igh School, bu t from 

choice remllins another term in the Eighth 
Grade. 

S O C I E T Y Y O TES . 

The youthful and winsome daughter of General AI· 
vord, U. S. A. , is next on the mnrriage list, and will 
one of these days pUght her troth to nn Army Officer. 

The above we c lip from a W ashington so

ciety paper. Miss Emilie Louise Alvord is 

well known in Omaha, where she formerly 

resided. 

:Miss May Higby, accompanied by her sister 

Carrie and her mother, left early last month 

for St. Louis, Me., where they will remain 

during the winter. 

The party given by Miss May Campbell on 

the 4th ult., at the residence of her parents 

17th and Dodge, was one of the DlOSt notable 

society events ot the mouth. A large com' 

pany of the frie~ds of Miss Campbell were in 

attendance, and they all report huving had 

a splendid time. 

The m embers of the Pleasant Hours Clnb 

re-orgaDlzed on the 21st, for a winte r series 

of parties. Masonic H all, whicb, by the Wily, 

is being enlarged by tbe addition of a .new 

building, has been selected as the place of 

holding them. The officers are: C. E. Squi res 

President; Frank Knight, Secretary; C. S: 

Elting, Treasurer; Lieut. W. Schuyler, D. C. 

Adams, C. H. Roberts and P . Sprague Eustis, 

Executive Committee. The first purty will 

be given on the 8th of N ovember. 

The marriage of Miss Jennie Barney and 

Dr. A. W . Nason, which took place at St 

Barnabas' Ch urc h on tLe evening of the 30th,. 

was a pleasant affair, and was witnessed by 

a large audien ce. A reception was held 

at tbe residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 

E. V. Barney, 349 Chicago street, lind on the 

following morning Mr. and Mrs. Nason lef t, 

on the UnIon Pacific, for Denver, ColoradO. 

Omaha, which is 'generally prepa red to 

hear anything, WILS taken mther s udd e ~ l y ~y 
tbe announcement of tbe m arriage of .\'I1S5 

Celma Balcombe, which event transpired at 

her father's residence on the evening of the 

30th. Nearly everybody supposed that the 

Rock Creek eating house had a sort of first 

mortgage on the property, but It seem s that 

they w~re all wrong. Mr. A . G. Higginson, 

of the B. & Id. R. R., is the fortunate young 

gentleman. . ------
As the last forms 01 the H lOH SCHOOL 

JOURNAL were btling placed on the press last 

night at G :30 P . M. one ?f tbe~ was 

dropped and k nockilll into "pI." . A force of 

ten expert printers was Immediate ly set t.o 

work and at the early hour of 5 o'clock tbls 

morning (Nov. 1st) the last type has been r eo 

set, and we are ena\)led to present the paper 

on time to its thousands of readers to-day. 

Tn.E bouses are being re_numbered accord

ing to the Philadelpbia plan. Each block 

counts 100, so that if you want to llnd No. 

1319 it will be nineteen numbers from the 

th1rteenth str,ect. J . M. Wolfc is attending to 

the re-arrangement. The city council author· 

zed this by a special ordinance. 

'l'he Prai?:itJ Schooner is by far the bl'ot 

h et tbat has appeared of late nnd asked the 
8 e . 't 
b . ess men of Omaha to patrolllze I s 

uSln h . f't is 
advertising columns. What t ere IS 0 I 

SPICY and onglOal, and we bope .Mr. BOlld 

w\ll see his way clear to make a permanent 

tbing of it. ____ - - -

M. J. McKB:LLIOOl'l, the O(/)mll1issi~n :Mer 

chnnt in Caldwell Block, receives daJly 1!\I·.ge 

invoices of produce and grocers' sup ph c~ 
He is the sole agent in Omaha for the cele· 

brated "Star brand" oysters. 

PERSONAL. 

Newt. Barkalow is in Cheyenne. 

WID. F . :McMillan, of Chicago"will visit 
Omaha during the present month. 

1. W. Miner oncl wife and lInss Anna Dun

ham will return fram Connecticnt this month. 

Miss Anna Down, daughter of Mrs. Capt. 

C. H. D owns, has gone to 3t. L ouis to attend 
school. 

. Miss Mary Robinson, of Chi cago, hilS been 

Inl!maha a few weeks, viSiting Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Korty. 

Miss Georg ie Gray, who has been passing 

the summer at Gl enllaven, New York, will 

return to this city e'\I" ly tb is month, and re

main during the winter. 

MISS Maud Clarkson, daughtel' of Maj. J 

T . Ola rk30n, of Schuyler, is now nttencling 

BrownelI Hall, she form erly h av ing gone to 
sclLOol iu Fairbault, Minn. , 

Mrs. Joe Fisber, of Laramie, formeriy ~Iiss 

Kittie O'Brien, is visiting her parents, Mr. 

and J\I rs. Geo. M. 0 ' Brien. 

Elliot B. Clark, form erly in the ticketde. 

partment of the B. & M. railroad, is n ow~ n 
th e employ of the Pullma n Pacific Car Co. M 

conductor. 

Ram Na h is now at E vanston, Utnh, clerk. 

ing in Bcckwith's store, and Wil l. F. Nash 

is occupying a position at Echo City, in the 

same Territory 

W. U. B. Allen, who has been visiting his 

parents at Medilla, Ohio, for the past two 

months, returned on the 30th. He will en

large aud improve the Oommercial Exchan ge. 

Ed. Sutphen, son of J . J. Sutphe n, form er ly 

of Omaha, is now a cadet in the naval acado 

emy at Annapolis, Md. 

THE WITHNE LL HOUSE. 

This neat and inviting house was tbrown 

open to the public on the 15th inst., and it is 

first-class in every part icular, being furnished 

with the best of the furni ture and upholstery 

that wns intended for tbe Grand Central. 

Mr. J. B. Kitcheu, the mauager and proprie. 

tor, is well known to the travel ing public as 

a first-class hotel men. Associated with him 

are his brothers , anu as an ev idence of the 

high standing of thes~ ~(>ntlemen among 

travelers we can cite the following instance: 

The Gnion Pacific train of the 27th was near

ing OmlLha ; the writer was laz ily lounging 

in on(1 of the Pullmans, whplI b e overhenrd 

the fo llo\dug couversation: First traveler

"Shall we stop in Omaha 1" Second traveler 

-"There's no hotel." Third traveler-"O 

yes, I am told that a new 1I0tei hilS just been 

opened by the Kitchen Brothers." . All three 

-"Well , all right, stop we will," nnd the gen

eral conclusioll was that without any knowl· 

edge of the building they were going to, tbey 

were sure of being well trelltcd if the Kitchen 

Brothers h lld anythin g to do with it. The 

"With nell House, " (the name suggested by 

TIm Hma SCIIOOL J OURNAl.), is not large, 

yet by its construction can accommod ate 

qui te as many guests as somc structures of 

more pretensions. Tlltl residence of Mr. J no. 

Witbnell, just south, has been connected witll 

the main building, and we are informed that 

·the-intervenin g space will soon be occupied 

by an acldi tian. Maj . C. D. Bogue, well 

known as one of the most obliging hotel men 

in- the west, is the head clerk. and the force 

entire i uel udes Capt. Sterri t lII. Curran and 

Ed. ~' . Ho lmes. TU E HIGH SCHOOL JOURNAL 

takes pleasure in commending the Withncll 

House as first.c lass in e..very particular. 

J 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. rans .. . A. D. larkc, or Ihe U. 1'. n. II ., return. from 
__ hlcago ... Grand Temll rance 'ouyentlon at Baptist 

Frank L aurence 'Was married on the 16th I (''ilurch. Attendullce fair. 

to a daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stan TnuR8DA Y, 24th.-Funeral of Mrs. Cooper'. little 
ton. daughter Loretta ... Remalns of Dr. R. S_ Olmstead 

. sent to New Haven, Conn ... Wm. P. Miller goc. to 
MIS es Ella and Annie Dodge, daughters! New York clty .. . E. L. Eaton In C~icago ... )faj. 

of Gen'l G. }I. Dodge, who had been in Clarkson, of Schuyler, In the clty ... :htl.@ Millspaugh 
Europe, returned lust month. gocs to Ogden, In company with her brother. 

Mr. Arthur Riekmann and Miss Ella Knep- FRIOAY. ~.-D, good by .telllth, and blu.h t .. find 
per were married on the 10th ult., and wenl It fame ... N. 8helton,J. D . Joncsand G 11 . Ho.g 
east on a bridal tour. The neatly de8i~ned lAnd went to North Bend on " hunt, In )l onultur 

Clarke's private car ... !tev. A. 1<' . Sherrill and wife 
cards announce th at they will be " at home" and Mrs. G. W. Hall go to Fremont to atteud ('ou-
'Ilfter Nov. 1st. gr.·galionnl Convention. 

There has been some talk of getting up a 

series 'If parties ut the Ogden Houae during 
tile wiuter. 

DlLlsey S tubbs has gone to Dunlap, Iow a, 

where he is now acting as ca~hier of the 

Dunlap Bank. Dui I;y got his training in 

Lbe l.J>Luklng Iiousc of OfIleer & Pusey, and 

this ucknowled<,:ment of his genius and 

"l>ility is qu,te fi!llle ring . 

Mrs. W. H. Winans, wife of the Asst. Cash. 

ie!" of ArDlour 's Bank, and Mrs. L. E. Pren. 

uall, of Kallsas City, are vis iting in the city 

a few days, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 

YBryan. 

-
The U. P . R>lilroad Conductor 's Magazine 

will be cliscoutinueu ni"te r the first of n ell: 

January. This matter was determined at the 

co nv e nlio~ of the brotherhood in Chicago 

last month . 

-
REVI EW OF THE M O NTH. 

TUEI:IDA¥, 1st-Democratic Convention nominates 
A. N. Ii'crgnsou tor Didtrict Attorney, and C. Y. Gnlla 

goher 1'Ol' !:>tULu Senator .... Capt. YV. A. Pnxtop rcturu 

Irom Lhe west .. .. J. O. Phillippi Ls promoted Lo the 
po.iLion of Oen 'l Western Agent of lhe C. B. & Q. RR. 

ATtIUOAV.26. '. J. O",.ne nomlnate(1 for DI.trlct 
Allol'lIey ... Judge .JIlO. M.1'hUl""tOIl returns II11m the 
~Ol't1t .. . 11. 1<. Persinger ... of EJltHJmiuelOn , 1Il.1 pnb

! '~hcr uf Tlt e Eye, lu tOWll , •. J-ncob Daemou , wbo Wilt! 

. h t by Ed. J{rei •• mau, In • · If · de~ nse, dl d of hi. 
wounds. 

MONDAY, 28.-Cblef Justice W.lte und family p.~. 

through tbe city on tbelr wI1Y hOlllo from ullfornl" . .. 
Funerlll of Jacob DaemoD , who tl! escorted by the }i'tN 

Del>arhnent. .. Fr d Krug lying "OI'Y .Iek al hi s resi· 
dence ... Ll eut •. Bourko and chuyler go to Uock Is· 
Innd ... Miss May Woodworlh returns to Leayeuworth. 

TUESDAY, 2Q.- Repnhltc.an convention nomlnatel' C. 

K. Coutllnt nnd C. F. Goodmun for tato eoal.ors, and 
A. Burley, B. C. Wblte, L. :U . Bennott, Oco. Benson, 
R. E. Gnylord, W. D . Burno, Joel T. Griffin and Geo. 
Plum beck for reprcsenltlt!yes. 

WEDNESAY, 3O.-Marriage of Dr. A. W. Nason aud 
Miss Jennlo Barney ... Ex-Governor Butler and C. H. 

Gould, of Lincoln, in town ... Geo. 'mitb, Il former 
resident of Omaha, who was Deputy U . S. 1Ifar8balof 
Nebruska eight .ven.rs ago, but. now assistant postmai'

ter of tbe . Senllto, in town, the guest of Col. Wil
bur. 

Tm;RSDAY, 31.-Gcn 'l A. S. Paddock, of Beatrice, In 
town ... Prof. Kellom lectures before tbe Gymnlt8lum 
Club .. .'I'elllperanco meetlngs still heW nigbtly, 
Creighton nnll helng used 10 hold tho crowds ... Pub
lication day of the BIOII SCII OOL JOURNAL. 

' VEONJ:1S,DAY. 2d.- Slulc Republican Convention aL 

Lincolu nominates Judge E. K. Vu.l~utiuc for Cou-
J esse Lowe, son of Mrs. Sophia Lowe, and THE HAYD N TltI O C O . ~T CE ~ TS . c . H lb' N 

... ..-" ... l.o gross, 'rom ~fajor8 for ontigcnt. . ou. A lOllS once 
Cbarley Brown, son of Mrs. Mattie S. lIf c· -- for Governor, E. C. Cal'lls Lieut. Governor, G. P. Bart. 

KING OF BASE BURNERS! 
Gown, of Salt Lake, are now attending the The Haydn Trio gave th e first of a ~e ri es lelt 'I'rensurel', F'. Lcidkc for~Auditor, and Cnpt. AleJ[' 
Maryland Agricultuml College at Annapolis. of three concerts ou the 18th inst. at Masonic ander for 'ccrctnry of ~tnte . .. DiIlon (Irew a very poor 

Mi,sses Ella nnd Katie Lowman, of Knox. 

vill e, Ill s., gl"!Lduates of the Knoxville yo nng 

I allies' school, w ere in OU1>lha last month 

visiLing the fumily of their un cle, E. L. 

Emery. 

H. R. P ersi nger, ed ito r o f The Eye, Bloom· 
ington, I Il ~ . , p!licl a short visit to his friends 

in Omahn and Centra l City last month, and 

was right r oyally welcomed uy all. Mr . P er

singer has m ade a bi g hit at B loomington, 

and his N ebrask a frieud~ feel quite plea sed 

to notice his well-deserved SLlccess. 

M iss Rebe Yates , daughter ofH. W. Yates, 

E sq. , is now attending Vassar College, 

Poughkeepsie, N . Y. She passed the exami. 

nation very creditably and entered the pre. 

paratory class-any higher than which she 

was precluded from going by her age. She 

will take a full course of five years. 

David Miller, formerly conductor of the 

transfer train, has bcen givbn a passenger 

train on the main line between Omaba and 

North P latte. There were only three coo' 

d uctorson this division before-Messrs.Kelly, 

Auderson and Duncan.-and the addition of 

Mr. lIiiller gives each of them a little more 

time to enjoy life between working hours. 
\ 

Tom. Rogers returned on the 20th from 

an extended western trip in the intercst of his 

father's stove houlie. H e visited all import

ant towns in Colorado, Utall, Wyomin g, 

Mon t>~ na and Idaho, and dur ing his absence 

sold upwards of twenLy.two thousand doll ars 

worth of goods, principally stoves. He wears 

"Crown J ewel" ornaments. 

-
S PORTING N O TES. 

The Omaha Sportsm en 's Club held their 

fall hunt on the 22d, the sides for the occa' 

siod being as fol lows : -

AI. S. Patric};:, captain; Wm. P reston , Geo. 

T . ')Hlls, H . B . tiackctt, R. N. Wi t hnell , W. 

H. S. Hughes, John Witbnell, J. M. Tburs. 

too, J. B . Furay, George Thrall, E. C. ~Ic· 

Shane, T . L . Kimball, V . H . Coffman. 

John W. P etty, captain; S. B . Hathaway, 

B. E . B. Ccn nedy, J. Budd, Z. T aylor, B. F . 

Smith, M. W. Kennedy, J. H . P8abody, P. 

Windheim, D. C. Sutphen, H. W. Yates, By. 

rou R ee d , Geo. B. Lake. 

'J'be turnout was not as large as it sh ould 

have been, as the game was quite plentiful 

and the weather pleasaut. The result was: 

P etty 's side 441 against 220 on Cnpt. Patrick'il 

side. Mr. Preston made the e est score-147 

-and was followed closely by Petty, who 

coucted up 121 ; Zack Taylor made 62; B. E. 
B. Kennedy, 41 ; lIl. W . KCllnedy, 48 ; Capt. 

Joshua Bui.d., 20; Dr. J. H. P eabody , 71; P. 

Windheim, 21; H. W. Yates, Hi; Yank !:lath. 

away, 37; Jno. Withnell, 24; R. N. Withnell , 

49, and D . C. Sutphen, 6. 

'fhe W orkingmen's Sporting Club took a 

day in tbe country on the 25tb. The sides 

were as follows: 

Geo. Jones, captain; P. Simpson, F . S. 

P armalee, J. Gouher, 'IV. Bracy, M. Honder, 

D . Knox, H. Hart, J. Krenzer, Charles Heu' 

der , Wm. Do wns and W. Chambers. 

J. Mc Donald, Jr., captain; Thomas Cum

lUings, J. E. Winslade, W. Robertson, Ed. 

Leeder, E Kendrick, H. Brewster, J. Shi elds, 

D. Kennedy, J. McDooald, Sr ., T. n. Smith, 

W. Ryan, H. Rode, W. Carnaby. 

The Field Sportsmen's G1ub h eld the an· 

nual filII hunt on the 29th ulL, and there was 

(\ goad turnout. Pete Cassidy was sel ected 

as captain of one side, and he chose Gus. 

Windheim, Dick Berlin. WlIJ Krug, Geo . 

Marsh , Geo. Ketcham and Ed. Patrick. Cap. 

tain Hardin trusted the reputation of ais side 

to the following: H . A. Worley, W. H. Clark 

E d . Boud, Freel BlRke, U. Benson Rnd. J: F 
McCartncy. The count had ju st been fiOl sh 

ed !IS we went to press, and we are conse 

quently unable to give more than the general 

result, which was 287 for Hardin'S side, 

ag illst 10.3 for CaSSidy's brigade. Doc. Wor. 

ley aud Jno. nardin made counts 01 120 

apiece. 

Some irregu larity in t~e delivery of Ollr 

Council Blutt's mail has existed of late. P lense 

notify us if you miss your paper. 

Hall , and it was a success in every particulur. ~ot , se . 

The Trio consists of Prof. Felix Blankenfeltlt, 'I'UUUSDAY, 3d.-Gen'l W. '.r. Sherman comes In 
Prof. A. Hoffmann, and Prof. Schn eider . from tbe west ... Miss Georgia Jackson, of Council 

Blu/Is, among the arrivals on western trllin ... Dele· 
They were assisted by Mr. Julius Meyer, gu t e~ from State ConventIon reLurn from Lmcoln .. . 
(flute accompaniment) and Mrs. Lateyand Ilon. A. ~ . Paddock in th o city ; ,,1.0 Hou. A. Nunce .. . 
Miss Ella S l>oor. These talented Dlusicians LmUeB' Itelief Society give an onLertuinmentat 
and vocalists nre the b(;st in the city. 111".onic 11,,11. 

It is a g ratifying fact that so many of OLlr }'uIOAY,OLh.-Ed. . lIIeSh .. ue weut ~o Washing· 
leading citizens have subscribed 'for the LOli; CArrie 1II111ard to N . Y ... .. Oonductor Lad", of 

ff: . f Laramie Div., went w ~s t with hl tJ bride ... l1rs . D 
series, and it shows thnt mus ical a a ll's 0 au. Clark returued from the we.t ... Tous Jack, who 
high order are never at a discount in Omaha. !.tad be eli conducting a huutlng party In tbe YellOw
The following is a Jist of those who have stone regions, V .... es ~hrough tbe city, on hi. way 
subscribed for the concerts, and the managers, eust. . . Mrs lJr . MaLhewson, of Lincoln, visilin" Mr& . 

who furni shed us the list, delegate UI with Barlow. 

authority to return their acknow ledgemcnls : SATURDA Y, 5th.-W. F. Sweesey wen t to Chicago 
Chas. F. Manderson, Luther Drake, Wm . .. Miss !{o.e Bruwn uf Council BlalIs, in the city ... 

Charley I ..... c. r. tum. frolU the west ... The Praine 
:3cilooJler .. ppear •. .. Churley Uoss, of Council Blul!'B, 

Irving, J"ulius .Mey~r, H. B. Wood,!'. Lowell, 

C. D . Dorman, P. S. Eustis, Chss . F. Free. 

man, J. H. Collins, C. E. Yost, J. W . Gannett. 

N . Shelton, O. F. D!lvis, W . Bnyder, C. H. 

Dewey, L . Raapke, A. B . Huberman, ti. P, 

Morse, Chas. Herbertz, Max -"1 eyer , Adolph 

Meyer, G. F . Mayer, J . Taylor, George Zan. 

ner, WID. W allace, J. H. lIiillard, Moritz 

Meyer, Frank E. Moores, Thos. L. Kimba ll, 

Jay Northrup, E . F . Test, F . S. Smith, Geo. 

E. J ewett, John R. Ma nchester, S. D. Barka· 

low, Chas . E. Burmester. C. S. Carrier, W. 

F. Heins, A. G. Higginson, W. J . 13roatch, 

Chris. Hartman, F. P. Gridl ey, Geo. L. 

Boggs, Jas. E. Randell, C. L . Cunningham , 

C. C. Bennett, C. S. Whipple, W . Sievers, E . 

Rosewater, P. E . ll er, D. C. Brooks, Ca rl 

Grandpre, J . Caulfield, Chas. Huntington, E. 

C. Ellis, P . W . Hitchcock, J oe R. Lehmer, 

F. J. Ramge, E . P eycke, Ctto H eymohn, 

Geo. P aterson, O. Groencbaum, C. E. Good· 

man, P a rke Godwin, L . A. Garner, Geo. W. 

Doane, John J . Monell, Jr. , H. Rosiuski, W . 

O. Taylor, C. B. Wells, Gustave Beneke, T. J. 

Rogers, H. D. Estabrook, J . F. McCartney, 

L. S. R eed, F. Wilmington, Gen'l Thomas, 

W. Krug, S . H. H. Clark. 

L O CAL MELANGE. 

PUNDT, :MEYER & HAAPKE handle llallory's 
Oysters . 

HEAD Frank J . Hamge's new "ad." on the 
4th page. 

W OLF.E'S State Directory will be issued in 
a few weeks. 

STEPHENS & Wn.cox use every effort possi

ble to to give satisfaction iuth eir ta iloring de. 

partment. 'I'hey ask au inspection of their 

s tock and their prices. 

M ESSRS. LANO & FOITlCK, whose stove 

s tore is near the corner of 13th and Jackson 

streets, call special attention to the "Hecla" 

parlor h eating stove. Man)' improvements 

have been made in this popular stove this 

year. 

Shorty, the fat man who takes all tbe paij

sengers to the Omaha House,-tbe na tural 

resort of Granu Dukes and Counts in disguise, 

- got m arried last month. He says th at 

lIirs. Gayton is ever so Dluch pleased with 

the new arrangement. 

Mr. T. J. Keane, formerly teacber of tbe 

Quealy school, left last month for St. Louis, 

where he has entered a medicnl school. He 

is s ucceed ed by John H. Leonard. 

F rank P atric k is now at Deadwood ruu

nin O' a wood Yaru. His brother Ed. is man· 

age; ofthtl Chugwater stage station on the 

CheyenllJl and B. H. stage route. Harry 

Sperry is at W bite Swan, Dakota. Jared 

Smith and bis young wife, formerly Miss 

Patrick, are at Spotted Tail Agency. 

One oithe Vesta Chapter pnrtles was g iven 

at Masonic Hall on the 6tb of last montb, but 

o wing to the thinness of the crowd it was a 

financial as well ItS a social failure. 

D. B. Honin, Esq., forDlerly baggageman 

on the B . & M. passenger train, is !lOW con· 

ductor of a freight on the west end. 

The first of the winter series of Standard 

Club partics was given at the Club rooms 

12th anti Furnam, on tile 16th, and it passed 

ofi' very hicely. Evcry second Wednesday is 

thc regular day. 

A'l'KlNSON'S, cor. Douglas and 13Ul streets, 

acknowledged to be the leading ?lIillinery 

EstabliShment, have a full and complete stock 

of elegant goods, which in qlllll ity, workm Ill· 

ship, style and low price9, speak for tbem· 

selTeIi. novlf 

in tOWJl. 

MOND .. Y, 7th .-C. S. Clark, of Council Bluff., in 
thn city .. . Gov . Hoyt, of Wyoming, came III from the 
west ... Ueu. TZ8cllUCb: and wifo in towu, visiting E. 

l{u~ewatt:r .. . J . C. McBride, of Lillcol u, came up ll:om 

thoro. , . F l'cd \,y ooll WOl'th , .. 'cnt to AUl'ora ... Board 01 

Educaliou elected Dom Hurney Principal of WeBt 
Scbool. 

'l.'UEBDAY, 9th.-]'ull opening day of A. Cruickshank 
& Co . .. Chus . . UeDOJlt\.ld tl;)t.llrud from the eaSt ... Jno. 

H. l ~i nch, the I'ed ribbon IlIUU, drawing lurge audiences 
at the Baptist Church .. . Mr. F. L. !tuff opens up a 
Gents' ]'urmshing OuodB house on 13th street, near 
~t.utc Bank ... CiLy Council dispenses with the ser' 
vices of l!"'runk K1ell'ncr and elects Juo. Gallicuu ChicI' 
Engineer at a elu!ury of $100 a month. 

WEDNESDAY, 9th.- Housc beloneing to Dr. Wright, 
No. 21~ Uupitul Avellue, occupied by Wm. Muson and 
wife, burned., .Ed. il'unroll returned from the cast with 

bride, ~1it:ls GuablU'sl, eit:ltcl' of Mr. WUI. GUt:lbUl'st, of 

t.E:lis city, and Mr. AI. Gut:illul'sL, of Leud City, D. '1' . •• 

lIickmllu'. Gmnd 1>'ull Opcuing ; ulsoAtkinson's open· 
ing .. . 1. Schrep home from .h:urope. 

'I'uURSDAY, IOth.-Ent,.. Nou. party utWakeley's .. . 
Oi l. B. Collins, who hUB been with tho Bradley.h:xpe· 
dition us tl'lLdcr ull BUmme1', ret.urned ... Fit'e Depart

Ulent endorse Chief Galligan, and sustain tho City 
Council in bo uncing Frunk Klell'ner . . . Miss Daisy 
ltumge, neice of Fmnk J. Hamge, left for her home in 
New York Oi ty, where Bhe will remuin for two years. 

FmnAY, ll th.-Ben Ittner dead ... AI. King clerking 
in Kenuard ' s drug titoJ'C .• :H. H . Glover came in from 

the west ... PeLer Va,'ls, representing Gould, Fisher & 

Wells, Cbicago, came in I}:om the west .. . W . '1'. 

Meadu., of Crute, in town ... Entertainment at Gymna. 
sium, cOllsisting o f t.ul·ning by Prof. Andros, Geo· 

Anthes, Morrid llocbliug, John and Ike ~y l \'t:dter, 

John, Boyd, WUl. Squires, und Minnie Cahn. 

SATUUDAY,12th-W. V. Doolittle left on western 
truin for Hawlius, W. '1' ... .Mr. Kennedy, of the Pupil· 
lion Times, in toIVU .. . Fruuk Stout returued from the 
BJllck nllis ... John Oalligall takes command of tho 
Fire DCl)Urtlllcnt. 

MO!(DAY, Hth.--Select party at Masollic Hnll, given 
by Ben. B. Wood lind D. C. Adams ... Pioneer Hook 
aud Ladder Compuuy moet, and refu se to cry for KI eft'· 

ner ... Field SportliUlcllt!j' Cl ub hold m eetillg find ar

runges for Full huut on the 30th. 

'I'UESDAY, 15.-Charlotte Thompson at the Acadcmy. 
... Mutt. Plltrick retluned from Chicago ... Gov. Web
ster in the ci ty ... ~IRaru8" and severnl other fine horscs 

arrive ... Funeral of little FJnnk RuIl". son of L . F. RuII. 
... Lakc·s Additlon LIterary SocIety holds an interest· 
meeting ... Withnell houge throlVn open to tbe public. 

WEDNESDAY, 16.- Messrs. G. W· E. Dorsey and W. 
R . NichollB 01 l'"'remont, Maxey Cobb, of Lincoln, J. 
A.. McMurpby, of Pluttsmoutb, and nUmerous promi
uent lDen in town ... Gala day at the races . .RaruB 
makes 1\ mile In 2:19. 

'I'llunSDAY, 17.-Contiuuatlon of the races and largo. 
attendnnce .. . AI. Kennard married at Lincoln ... Frank 
Pusey, Mnjor J. H. O·Bryan,G. L. Brndbury .. nd other. 
over from the Bluffs ... Cupt. Richards returns from tbe 
wcst ... AUss Nettie Sm iLb, of Florence, visiting Miss 
Allle McLain. 

FUtDAY, lSth.-J. C. Wheeler engaged on tbe Bee. 
f . . Frank YaLes, of Denver, nnd G. A. Senbrlgbt, of 
Cheyenne, in town ... l1aydn 'I'rio Concert at Masonic 
IIall .. Hon. James Crelgbton returns from hlB Niobrarra 
cattle range .. . ~tnsonic Hall being enlarged and im· 
proved for dancing purtles. 

SATURDAY, 19tb.-Wlndy and' dusty .. . John Splan, 
witb Rams, goes to California ... C. C. Sperry and D. 
II. Pratt home from Dakota ... J. W. Campbell busy 
fishing Omahn for Wolfe's forlbcoming Directory of 
the Stnte. 

MONDAY, 21st.-PleaRant IIOUfS Club meet and reo 
orgnnlze for Iho winter ... li. C. Reynolds,' of ('olLDcil 
B1bfl .. , in town .. . Prof. J. W. Love teaching scbool at 
Plalt.mouth ... America djscoyered by ColtlmbuB 386 

yellr. ago to·day ... Kent Hayden and Miss Minnie 
Hampton married lit 'I'rinity Church . .. Elmer D. 
Frank went to hicngo ... Miss Jeannie Woolworth 
gone to Australia. 

TUl:SDAV 22<1.-Dr. n. S. Olmstead died of apoplexy, 
In his office In Odd Fellows' Block. Dr. O. was II 

graduate 01 the MedIcal University of ParIs, and un 
able French scholur. Ue wnb U1BO a grnduates of Ynle, 
and a member of the Sigma Pbl frntcrnity of Amenca. 
Di. wife nnd family live in Brooklyn, al,d brotbers in 
New llllVCU, whero he "·lU8 f'luut for burial. 

WEnNESDAY, Zld.-Ooy. Garber, of Lh1coln, In Om8-
hu; also Mayor Ilardy, J. J . hnbon' and Airo . Oh .. · 

THE CROWN JEWELL 
1 8 7 8 . 

The CROWN JEWELL 

has proved itself during 

the past three yea.rs the 

most successful Base Bur

ner ever made. 

Over 3,000 
are in use, and to-day it 

stands without a rival. 

The CROWN JEWELL 

for 1878 has been entire

ly remodeled in the exte

rior, and have improved 

and increased the amount 

of nickel ornamentation, 

and, as now before the 

public, it is, without a 

elegant doubt, the most 

stove ever made. -
Don't fail to calland ex-

it before purchasing your 

stove. 

MILTON ROCERS 
Bole Agent for Omaha a.nd Nebr&lb 

243 Farnam St., Cor. 14th 

LANG &, FOITICK 
Exclusive Agents 10 Omaha for 
the favorite Parlor Stove, 

THE "HECLA" 
A full line of Hardware and 

Tinware: Large stock of 

COOKINe STOVES 

And Utensils. R paIrIng, Etc. 
promptly attended to. 

13th and Jack80n S ts. 

PUNDT, 

MEYER &. 

RAAPKE, 
STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERS 
SOLE AGENT FOR 

D. D. MALLORY & CO.'S 
Celebrated Diamond Brand 

OYS T ERS. 

Farnam St'J bet. 12th and 13th. 

J O H N H O R A , 

~I e rc hant Tailor, 
491 10th St., bet. Farnam & Harney 

O:M:A.:H:.A" NEB_ 

B.epalrinl/ and Ole.nlng done In nrot-ol .... tyle OD allor 
IlOU~. 

, 
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THE EARLY BIR D CATCHES 
THE WOR lU. 

Poor fooli sh worm! if he had lain 
Snug i ll bis earthy bcd, 

That early fowl had never made 
A breakfas t of his head. 

At Iloon, no doubt, the bird had sought 
Some d istant forest boug h ; 

And if the worm had lcpt til l then , 
H e might huve Jived ti ll now. 

Take warn ing, early r isers, al l, 
And heed tbe feStiOD taugb t; 

The worm thnt li es in bed is sarc
The em'ly worn! is cangh t. 

A N IlUPOSTOlt. 

Impostors are foun d in every de

partment of history. Perhaps the most 

striking examplfl of this k ind in Lit

erature is that of Thomas Chatterton . 

He was born in 1752, the son of a 

poor sexton and parish school master; 

rose, the wonder of his age ; fell, the 

v ictim of his conscience. It is said 

that, at eleven years of age, he pro

duced verses wh ich will IUore than 

bear a com paris01l with t he early 

poems of any author; and though IlP 
had received li ttle ed ucation beyond 

that of a parish school, he conceived 

the idea of deceiving all the learued 

men of his age, and of creating almost 

a whole literature of the past. In a 

church at B ristol there was a chest . 

This chest contained char ters and 

other documents. Chatterton fam iliar

ized himself with these an t iquated 

writings, and determincd to furge pa 

pers that could be palmed off on the 

·credulous. He produced these g radu-

ally, . generally taking advantage of 

some popular topic of llis day to con

tribute to newspapet's and acquai nt

ances, the p t'etended 'or ig inals, or tran

scripts of pretended ol'igi nals, bearing 

some relation to thc subj ect. This was 

his chief work of life, He committed 

suicide be.fore h e had completed his 

eighteenth year.-Jewelt. -
A F E W WOHDS O N FEMALE 

EDUCA'I'ION. 

(Translated from the German by F. H, Lehmann, 
Texas,) 

oft your coat the next and work like 
a man. "Slothfulness casteth into a 
deed sleep, aud an idle soul shall suffi r 
hunger." 

For a Fit of Extravagance and F olly 
-Go to the workhouse, or speak with 
the ragged and wretcheu inmates of a 
jail, and you will be convinced. 

" Who makes his bed of briar aDd thorn, 
Must be cODtent to lie forlorn," 

, vYherefore do ye pend money for 
that wh ich is not bl'ead, and your labor 
for that which satisfietlt not ?" 

For a Fit of Ambition.-Go to the 
church yard aud read the g ravestones, 
T hey will tell yO ll the end of man at 
his bpst estate. "For what is yOllr 
life ! It is even a vapor that appearcth 
fo r a little time and then vallisheth 
away." "Pride goeth benlrc dpstruc
tion, and a haughty spirit bef,)re a 
fall." 

BUSINESS D.IREO'rOll.Y. 

E. M. STENBERG, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEA C R-~ 83 Tw~lfth Street 

Between Farnam a.nd Htirney, Special altention 
given to collections 

TOOTLE & MAU L, 
DR Y GOODS A ND NOTIONS, 226 Farnam Street 

PRINTING. 
TRIBUNE PRINTING 0 ., r.or. 1"blrt<enth and 

Douglas St. ~ - irs t ·c lll ss Printing at Low Prices. 

MEAT MARKET. 
HARRIS & FISHRI{, . 85 Dodge Stred. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 
J. JOHNSON, No , '~ ', cor . 14th and Farnam St •. 

FIRE EXTI NGUISHERS. 
BARCOCK MANUFA CTURI NG CO Gener. 

Wes'crn Al!'ency, Odd Fellows B!ock. N , W. corner 
Htll and Dodge Streets, 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Office 515 TllirteenLh Street, Omalla. R. J. FINOH 

Agent. 

U NITED STATE~ DEP08I1'ORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 

CHA.S. K. COU'.l'A.NT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 

H ellman Block, 511 14th Street. 

JOHN S. CA ULFI EL D, 
Wholesale and Retail 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER 
Watt P aper, Window Sl!fldes, Itn(l 

Shade Fixt'Ul'BS, 

No, 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Keb. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Juns, Ammunition, Cutlery 
Fishing Tackle, Optical aod Fancy Goods, 

Cor. 11th & Farnham Sts., Omaha , Neb . 

J . R . CO NI ~LI . V G , II. D ., 
For 'a Fit of R epin ing -Look about 

for the halt and the blind, and visit 
the bed-ridden , the afflicted and the 
<It'rangpd; and they will make y'01l 

a~ ham e d of co mplaining of your ligh t 
affli ctions. "Wherefore doth a liv ing 
man complain?" 

Oapltal Paid up ......... ... .. ' .. .. , ...... .. ... ,$200,000 fHYS I CIAN A N D p UR G EON I 
Undivided Profit., lucluding Premlu m. on Bonds 100,00 
A vel'u,ge Deposits over . . . . . ... . ... ...... ... . 1,000,000 

J. B. Randell , 

HERMAN KOUN l'ZE, President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice PresIdent. 
H, W. YA'l'E 'l, 08.hler. 
J. A. OREIGHTON. 
A. J. POPPLETON. Attol'llev. 

G. W. Hickox 

RANDELL & HICKOX, 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealer. in 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes 
AND SMOKERS' ,\RTICLES, 

For a Fit of Envy.-Go and see 
how many who keep their caniages are 
afflicted with rheumatism, gout and 
dropsy; how many walk abroad on 
cl'utches or stay at home wrapped up 
in flannel; and how many are subject 
to epilepsy and appop lexy. "A soun.d 
II Part is the life of the flesh. Envy 18 

the rottenncss of the bones. 'Ex. 
Contractors, Builders, 4' Ol'. lltlt &. Farnham streets, 

-FUN FROM EXCHA ~GES: 

It's not tea, but it's nice-Coffee. 

A scene to be made light of-kero
sene. 

and Manufacturers of 

STOCK AND PRESSED BR:CK. 
P. o. Box, 429. OnlO,ha, Neb. 

Estimates and 1'I8ns furnished on all work In our line 

Every country ch urch has its stare- .A..GrE lSI" or S VV.A..lSI" or E ~ 
way. 

Indian ponies are among the hoss
sty les this fall. 

Gates that should not be ajar
Delegates. 

Just as the elbow's bent, the swig's 

FOR THE 

YOUNG PEOPLES 

ILLUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY 
Over ioo,oOO Copies al ready sold , aDd 

oil ly a small part of the country canvassed. 

T HE BEST AND EAS1EST BOOK TO SELL. 

inclined. This work cOlltuiu8 an att r active account ot tbA great 
events mention ed in the 01 1'1 and Hew testamente , t he 
live. 0f the patrlarclls. prophets. and kings; of Christ 

How to lose flesh-Start a meat mar- and Bis Apo.tles; nnd of the remurkable women and 
I children mentioDf'd in the sacred volume. ILLUSTRATED 

k ~ t and trust everyone · t lat comes WITH ELEGANT S'l .EEL ENGltAVINGS. For terms addres. 

along. Henry Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn. 
The question-"Who was she?"- -----------------

N. Y. Commercial. Perhaps it was 
Madam Iffino.-Elmira Advertiser. 

When a man has an imp-p.diment 
in his speech, it some'times raises the 
d-ickens with his sentences. 

R. DEDARLING, 

T H E SHOE MAKER, 
479 TWELFTH STREET, 

Bet. Farnham & Harney, Omaha Neb. 

OMAHA. NEB. 

LITrfLE & WILLIAltIS, 

S'l'APLE AND FANCY 

GROOERS, 
257 DOUGLAS STREET, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

A. P. J OH NSON:. 

SUJt1Q)EQI gE I1J ~ & 11 t) 
238 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. 

An 9perator in tile rooms for night extraction 

DENTIS TRY. 

c. H. PAUL, 

DENTIST 
Fifteenth and Dodge Sts., 

Money makes the marego, steam 
makes the cargo, and , the sight of the 
creditor makes the mango. Fine Peg Boots $6.00, our own make, Wllliama'Dlock, OMAHA, NEB, 

David Davis thinks of taking the 
stump in Illinois, but there is hardly 
time to send to Calaveras connty for a 
big tree.-Cin. Commercial. ... 

WARRANTED·
D 
--:E]- N--T- I -S- T- R- Y- . 

Repairing neatly and promptly at-
tended to. A specialty of fine custom J S Chi 
made work. as.. ar es, 

CRABLES SDIYEBICK 
FURNITURE, 

Furniture 

BEDDING, 

:rY.r:IRRORS:. 
and everything pertaining to the 

and. t1pholstry Trad.e. 

The Newest Goods and Lowes t P rices. 

203 Farnham Street, OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

CHARLES SI1IVERICK. 

:SA.BeOCK 

Give your daughtcrs a thorough 

education. Teach t hem to prepare a 

nourishing diet. 'Teach them to wash, 

to iron, to darn steckings, to sew on 

buttons, to make their own dresses. 

Teach them to make brf)ad, and that a 
good ki tchen lessens the apothecary's They were sitting on either side of 

the garden seat ; silen?e had bossed the 
account. T each them that one dollar occasion for several mInutes, when she 
is one hund red cents, that one only finally wagged her tongue thusly : 

c. F. Coocim.an, 

Druggist and Apothecary, 
FANCY GOODS, 

DEN TIS T Chemical Fire Engine 
. OFFIOE No. ~3~, FOR 

lays up money whose expenscs are less "Jim, how many miles away do they 
Farnham St., Omaha, Neb. 

than his income, and that all grow say the moon is?" 
lrPreservatlonof the Naturai Teeth Made a Simplicity, Economy, Promptness, Oonvenience &. Efficiency Spec1alty. 

"Well" said he, with studious grav
poor who ha ve to spend more than · ity "astr~L1omers differ ; I bel ieve that 
they receive. Teach them that a calico H~liogabberlu s calkerlated it wa'> 'bout 
dress paid for fits bettcr than a silken forty-seven bill ion miles, but Dan 

one unpaid for. Teach them that a Webstcr didn't think it was more'n a 

full, healthy face displays a greater couple of mill ion or so.". • 
"I wish Gab'lus was l'lght, and I luster than fifty consumptive beauties. 

was the moon," was the sweet rc-
Teach them to wear strong shoes. d 

join er. ' 
Teach them to purchase, and to see And in about five minutes it would 

that the account corresponds with the have required an awful clever astrono
purchase. T each them that they ruin mer to calculate Jim's remoteness.-

God's images by wearing strong F=re~e=P~r~e~ss~.=========== 
bodices. T each them g00d common RAILROAD 'l'lME TABLES, 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRJ.Ili'S. 
UNION PAOIFIC. 

LEAVE. ABBIVJ:. 

Dally Exp , , "" 11 :50 a m I Dally Exp ..... , 3 :45 p m 
Freight .. .. .. ... 6:00am Freight" .... . '" 6:16p m 
Mixed , .......... ':45 pm Mixed ....... .... . 9:30 pm 
Freigbt , ........ , B :30 a m Freight ..... " ... , 11 :15 am 

All freight delivered at tho Omaha depot prior to 12 
M " will go weot tbe same day. No treliht receivod tor 
sblpment after 6 P . "'. 

OMAHA AND REPUBLIOAN VALLEY, 
LEA VEe . .lBnrv:u. 

Mixed .. ... , .. ,' ,.10:30 a m I Mixed ....... , .... 9::10 pm 
OHIO AGO BURLINOTON AND QUINCY. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE. 
Express .... ... .. 4 :00 p m I Express ............ 10:00 a m 
MaU· , .... .. , .. .. 6:10.m Mail· .. . , .. , .. .. , 10:40pm 

·Sund~YI excepted. ·Sundays excepted. 
OHIOAGO AND ROOK ISLAND. 
LEAVE. 41uun. 

TO I LET ART I C L E S, 
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials. 

Presoriptlons accurately oompounded at all houn. 

Masonic Block, 16th & Capitol Ave. 

MISS DORA SENTER, 

Fas hionable Mill in er. 

NEW FALL STYLES NOW ARRIVINC 

571 Jacobs' Block, 
Oorner Fifteenth St. and 

Oapltal Ave. OMAHA, NEB. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery of A rt. 

sense, self-trust, self-help, and industry. 

Teach them that an honest mechanic 

in his working ,dresH is a better object 

of their esteem than a dozen haughty, 

finely-dressed idlers. T each them 

gardening and thc pleas ures of nature. 

Teach them, if you can afford it, music, 

music, painting, aud all other arts, but 

consider these as secondary objects 

only. T each them a walk is more 

salutary than a ride in a carriage ; and 

that wild flowers are a wo;thy obj ect 

of admiration . Teach them to rej ect 

with disda in all appearance, and to use 

only yes or no in good earnest. Teach 

'them that the happine'is of matrimony 

depends neither on external appcarance 

nor on wealth, but on the man's char

acter. H ave you instructed your 

daughters in these principles, and have 

they comprehended these principles? 

Fearlessly allow them to marry; they 

w!ll make their way through the world. 

Mall· " ...... .... 5:10 a m I Express .. , ....... 10:00 a m 
Expre .. ...... .. ,,:OOpm Mail " .. . ........ 10:(Opm F R ANK F. CURRIER. ·Sundays excepted. .Sundays excepted. • 

-
PRESCRIPTION :FOR FITS. 

OHIO AGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 
LEA. VlC . ABnIVll:. 

MaJI· " ......... . ,, 6:10amI Expre.s ' . ...... 10:00 am W'll' 'Bl k h & D d St t Expre .. ........... ,':OIlp,m Mail ...... ... .. ... l0: 'Op~ 1 lams oc, 15t 0 ge ree s 
·Sundays exoepted. · Sunday. excepted. 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE & OOUl(OIL DLUFFS. 

LEAVE, .lBRIv:E. 

Mall ..... .. ... .... 5:10am Expre ............. 1000am 
Expreu ... ... .. ,':iO p m Mall ....... '" .... 7:SO p m 

B. & M. R, R. IN NEBRASKA. 
LEAVE. 4BBIV2. 

Kell1'lley June , Ex. ':05 a";1 .. .......... .... ... 3:45 p. m 
St. Loul. Ex ... .... 9:57a.n , ..... .. ...... ... .. ':OOpm 
Plattsmoutb Ac .... 6:10 pm .......... ...... ...... 8:l5Oa m 

OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN, AND S. O . .liP. 
No.1 tMlxed) ..... ,8:00 a m I No.~ (Mlxed) ... . ~:6 0 p m 

Dally except Sundaya. 
Pas.enger trains leave at 5 :10 am, ':00 anll 9 :00 pm. 

ArriTe at 8 :60 a m, 10:00 a m, 7 :10 and 10 :~O p m. 
Street Oar Tram. leave at 8, 9, 10, and 11: a m, and 

at 1, 2, 9. and 6, pm, Arrive at 8:~, g '5,10:'6,11:'5 
n m, and at 1 :'5, 2 :'5, 9 ~'6, and 6 :'6 p 111 

OMAHA, NEB. 

A. BURMESTER, 
Whole.ale & Retal! Dealer In 

All Kinds of Cookin[ and HBatin[ 

STOVES, 

M. HelllDan & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Gloth in~ and Gents' Fnrnishin[ Goods 
22l-223 Farnam St. , Cor. 13th St 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

.P H ILLIP I~ANG, 
Manufactu rer and Dealer in 

BOOTS ANP SHOES, 
239 Farnam -St., bet. 13tb .. 14th, 

O!1AHA NEB. 

E. WYMAN, 

Books, StationBry, School Books, 
School Supplies. Jewelry, T')!let Articles, Pocket 

Bookl, P e riodicals, 

BASE BALL GOO DS ! 
A full ... ortment of Ball., Bats, Rule. and Re&,ula

tiona. &C" 

CREIGHTON BLOCK, OMAHA. 

M a x M e)"er &; Bro., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealen in 

JI USI CA.L nERCHANDISE, 

Zl~ Farnam St., (Central Block). 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Lar&,e and select stock of Watcbes, Iewelry and 
Fancy Goods, conltaoUy on hand. 

J. B. WEST, C. L. FRITSCHER 

. WEST & F RITSCHE R , 

MANUFA~TURERS OF For a Fit of P assion- W alk out in 
the open air. Y ou may speak your 
mind to the winds without hurting 
anyone, or proclaiming youraelf to be 
a simpleton. "Bc not hasty in thy 
spirit to be angry, for anger l'esteth in 
the bosom of fool ." 

J' _ JY.(_ CLARKE,. 

Real Estate Agent 
Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron, 

Brass & Japanned 
Ware. 

OIGARS, 

F or a F it of J d lcness.-Count the 
ti cki ngs of a clock. Do this for one 
hour, and you will be glad to pull 

Visscher's Block, 

Has for sale improved and unimproved loti 
all over the City , and in all the adclitioD8. 

f!T MONEY TO LOAN • ..jQ 

LATELY REMOVED TO 

Dodge St., bet.14th & 15th. 

And Dealers in TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Douglas 'Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

If you want a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar Hoi. 
der, a fine br .. nd at Cig .. rs, or "0 excellent quality of 
1'obacco, iive us a caU. 

It .urpa .. ea anytWng that can be obtained a. a me""s of lire protection. For descriptive circular., price Ilata 
and ollter iuformatlon, addre.s the 

C. M. DINSMOOR, A, l" M. D" 
Homooopathist 

and Electrician, 

Office (Day & Night) 252 Farnam St., 

OpPolite Grand Ofntrai Hotel. 

N"e brask a . 

All profel.loua) call. promptly attended to. Offioe 
Houri: 8 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to , aud 7 lO 8 p, m. Dr. Dius
moor has bren a praoUtJouer for twputy-seven yeara, 
Bnd l ucoeBsfully trea t, Nasal Catarrh , Throat and 
LUlli Dis ..... , and all Ollronio Alr-ellon •. 

G. H. &: J. S. Oollinl. John W. Petty. 

Collins &, Petty, 
GUNS·, 

AMMUNITIONi FISHING TACKLE. 
Sportlmen'. Depot, Whol •• ale and Retail 

CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY. 

242 Do.uglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 
AND 

Sioux City & Pacinc Railroads 
FRON: 

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS 
TO 

St.Paul, Minneapolis, 
And all points in Minne.ota and t:'e N ortb. 

Sleeping 00.r8 Run Through Without Ohange 

between Council Bluffs and St. Paul, leaving Council 
Bluff. at 5:46 p. m., daily, (Saturday excepted) and 
reaching St. Paul at 11:811 the next mornin&" len houre 
in advance of all other lines. 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
F. C. HILLS, J. C. BOYDEN 

Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket Ag't, 
S. C. A P. Ity, ~d St. P. A: a. C. Ity 

Ceneral Western Agency, Omaha. 

CHICAGO & NORTH· WESTERN 

Tbe Great Trunk LIne from the Welt to Chlcag. 
and the East, 

It is the oldeet, abortest, moet dirrect, convenieut, 
comfortable and in every r""pect the be.t lin" you can 
take. It is tile grent .. st and grandes~ RaJlway orianl-
zaUon In the United States , It own. or controll 

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY. 

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS are run a.lone by I' 
tbroulrb between 

COUNCIL BLUFFS & CHICA.GO 

No oth.r rand run. Pullman Hotel Oars, or IIny otber 
form or Hotel Can, tIlrough, between lite Mls.ourl 
River and Ohicago. 
It. line is laid with heavy .teel rail. upon a deep bed 

of broken stone ballast, and Ita brid!(es are of iron or 
stone. Its pa .... ngsr trains are equipped witb every 
knowll improvement for comfort n.ud safety, and are 
rlln at faster speed tor greater di.tanoes than the train. 
of any lIue on tbe continent. The Company has largely 
increased its equipment for travel, and build )n Itl 
own shops looomotivel and p&8senger cars ay short 
noUce .ufficlent to fully accomodate any extra demand. 
Tbe u.ll&qusled re80urce8 at the demand of the Company 
guarantee tile moat perfeo accommodatlonl for aU Ita 
patroLl'. The 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY 
tor whlcb til. road s 10 Justly celebrated present. to thl 
traveler OVdr Its perteot roadway an ever changlnll pan
orama ot river mountnln and landlcape viewl Ullequaled 
D America. 

THE EATING STA fiONS 
on Ulls Une are nnsurpa .. ed. Meal. areturnlehed at lUit 
able houri, and amp e time allowed tor enjoying them. 
PASSENGERS GOING EAST Ihould bear In mind 

that tWI iI the 

BEST ,ROUTE TO CHIC~GO 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. 

Pa"senge1'8 by till. ronte have choice at FIVE DIF-
FERENT ROUTES and tile advantage at; Ellthl DaIl1 
LIne. Palace SleepmK Oan from CHICAGO to 

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK, 

AND OTHBR EASTBRN POINTS. 

Inolst tbat the Ticket Agent .eIlI "ou tlolI:et. by lbe 
Nortll-Weotern Road. Examine your TlolI:eta, and r .. 
tuse to buy It tbey do not read over tbt. road. 

All Agenta sell them and check usual Baigaie 1' .... 
by thl. line. 

Throul!lI. TIcket. via thl. Route to all Eastern Polntl 
can be procur .. d at the Oentral PacUlc RaIlroad Tlchl 
offioe, toot of Market Street. and at ~ New Montgomery 
Street, San FrancllCO, and at aU Ooupon Tloket Olllc .. 
of Oenlral Pacific, Union Pacific, and aU Wellern 01l10e0 

New York Office, No, '15 Broadway. BOlton 011108. 
NO.5 State Street. Omaba Office,2'6 Farnham Street. 
San Francisco Office, ~ New Montgomery StreeL. Obl
cago Ticket Offices. 6~ Clark Str..et, under 8bermaD 
House; 75 Oanal, corner Madison Street ; lUnde SIre.1 
Depot, corner Klnzlund Oanal I:Itreeto; Well. St .... , 
Depot, corner Well. aird Kinzie Street •. 

For ratee or information not attainable froll! your 
home tloket aient., apply to 
MA.RVIN HUGHITT, W. H. STENNETT, 

G.II'1 MIUli'r. OWClliO. Gen'l P .... Ait., 011.11;,,41, 

( 


